
A FUNERAL DAY IN THE SENATE.
[From our Special Correspautlent.]

WAAIIINCTONT, Dee. 11, 1861
We had a funeral day in Congress, over the an-

nouncement of the death of Senator Baker. The
anticipation of this event drew a large crowd to the
&nate Chamh.-, tl,e galleries being mu, and
every Senator in the city was in his seat. Shortly
after prayer the President of the United States en-
tered, accompanied by Senators Browning and
Trumbull. This extraordinary compliment to the
memory of the deceased, and so much at variance
with all legislative custom, was only determined on
by the President after consultation with many of
the oldest Senators. Mr. Lincoln looked rather
pale and sad; but was, nevertheless, in the appa-
rent enjoyment of excellent health. He simply
bcOffcti, to Ono or two Senators near b 6., and tools a
chair on theright ofVice President Hamlin, where
he remained until the adjournment. Mrs. Lincoln
and a lady friend occupied seats in the diplomatic
gallery, while Messrs. Nicola),"and Hay, his private
secretaries, were on the floor. Quite a number of
members from the other house were present. The
sant of the late Smear was an object of interest to
the gallery. It was unoccupied and deserted, the
table being bare and blank, without a paper or a
document or any sign oflife or business.

Thespeeches of the Senators were characteristic
of'the men. Senator Nesmith offered his resolu-
tions in a plain, practical speech, avoiding ornament
and rhetoric, paying a tribute to the merits and
memory of the deceased. Senator McDougall fol-
lowed in a speech ofgreat power, containing an ad-
mirable philosophical analysis of the character of the
deceased. Senator Browning made an elaborateethl
elegant oration, which was delivered with all the
gracesof a finished speaker. Senator Cowan was
keen, quaint, original, and antithetical. Senator
Dixon was smooth, chaste, and sensible,who always
is. Senator Sumner exhibited all the accomplish-
ments of the scholar, the orator, and the rhetori-
cian, whilv Senator Latham delivered an easy and
elegant address. Altogether, the oratorical display
over the lamented deceased was one of the finest
that have been witnessed in the Senate since the
commencement of the present Congress. Thescene
was a very impressive one. The day was rather
dark, the chamber hazy and dull. Inthe galleries
there was a general feeling of sadness. The Sen-
ate seemed to he shrouded in gloom, while at the
right hand of the Vice President sat the great ruler
of Ournation, dressed in deep mourning, and pre-
senting the beautiful spcstacle of the Magistrate of
a nation stepping aside front the harassing cares
of Government to pay a tribute of respect to the
dear and valued friend of earlier and humbler
days.

After the adjournment of the Senate a number
of people were presented to the President in oneof
the ante-rooms, and held quite a levee. It did not
last long. Tearing himself away from his friends,
he hastily left the Capitol, and plunged once more
into the affairs of filo nation. J. R. Y.

THE FUNERAL 013 SEQUIES OF COL
BAKER.

Speeches of Senators Sumner, Cowan,
and Dixon.

The following speeches were delivered in the
Senate on Wedneslay, in addition to those pub-
lished in Thr Press of yesterday
§ruclt OF 11.4. 512DPF11cOF MASS. 9FUMTTTS-
-said;

MR. PRESIDENT: Tho Seustor to whom to-day we say
farewell was generous -in funeral homage to others. More
than once he held ,areat companies in rapt attention
while hp did honor to Um dead. Oyer the coffin of Bro-
derick be pi Oclaimed the vying utterance of this early
victim, and gave to it the fiery wings of his own elo-
quence. " They have killed me because I was opposed
to the extension of slavery and a corrupt Administra-
tion," said Broderick, and, as the orator repeated these
words, hia own tool wta knit in oyinildihy with the tic illand thus at once he endeared himself to the friends of
freedom even at a distance.

Who would not sing for Lycides l Heknew
Himself to sine and build the lofty shrine.

There are two forms of-eminent - talent which are, kin.
dyed in their eftects—oath producing an instant present
impression—each holding crowds in suspense, and each
kindling, enthusiastic admiration; I mean that of the
orator and of thesoldier. Each of these, when success.
ful, wins immediate honor, and reads his praise in a
nation's eyes. Baker -was orator and soldier. To hint
belongs the.rarerenown of this double character. Per-
haps he carried into war something of the confidence in-
spired by the conscious sway of great multitudes—as he
surely brought into speech something of the ardor of
Ivor: Cell hinh if you pions°, thoRupert of - battle—ho
was oho the Rupert of debate.

His success in life attests not only his own remarkable
genius, but the benign hospitality of our institutions.
Born on a foreign soil, he was toour country only a step-
-0011; but were he Dow alive I doubt not he would grate-
fully declare not the country was never to ithnt an un_
gentle step-mother. The child of a weaver, he was
brought while yet in lender years to Philadelphia, where
be Boon lost his father by death. His earliest days were
passed with the loom rather than at school; and yet front
this beginning he. achieved the highest Posts of trust anthonor; beingat the same time Senator and General. It
was the boast of Pericles, in his funeraloration at the
cerernotries over the dead who had fallen inbattle, that
tileAthenians were ready to 1111111111111 l to all ie ad-
rentego which Pier eitioYed—that they Uhl not exchnlo
the stranger front their walls—and that Athens was a
city open to the human family. - Thesameboast may be
repeated by us, with better reason, as we commemorate
our deadfallen inbattle.

From Philadelphia, the wearer's orphan was carried
to the West, wherehe grew with the growth of that sur-
prising region. lie was one of its children, and his own
manhood was closely- associated with its powerful pro-
gress. The honors of the bar and of Congress soon
were his. Buthi:: impatient temper led himfrom these
paths into the Mexican war, where hegallantly took the
place of. Shields, torn with wounds and Almost dead, atCerro Gordo. But the great West, beginning to teem
with populatioo, did not satisfy his ambithm, and he re-
paired to California. Too child, whose infancy was
rocked on the waves of the Atlantic; whose manhood
wasformed in the broad andopet.expansti of the Prairies,
now sought a home online shores of the Pacific. Thereagain his genius was promptly recognized. A new State,
which had jn,t taken a place in the Union, Centhim as
her earliest Senator; and Oregon became truly known to
uson this floor by his eloquent lips.

L. !hi, gabale heat Mire tOr.k the place of orates. Ms
voice was not full or ...morons; but it was sharp and
dear. It was penetrating rather titan commanding,
and yet whtn touched by his ardent nature, it became
sympathetic and trill musical. ills countenance, body,
and gesture, all showed the unconscious inspiration of
his voice, and he went on—master of his audience—mas-
teralso of himself. All his faculties were completely at
his command. Ideas, illustrations, words seemed to
come unbidden and so range themselves in harmonious
forms, as in the walls of ancient Thebes, each stone took:
its proper place, of its own accord, moved only by the
music of a lyre. llis fame as a speaker was so peculiar,
even before he appeared among us, that it was some-
times supposed thathe might lack those solid powers,
without which the oratorical faculty itself can exercise
only it transient influence, But his speech on this Iluor,
in reply to a slave-holding conspirator—now an open re-
bel—showed that his matter wasas good as his manner,
and that while he was a master of fence, he was also a
master of ordnance. His controversy was graceful,
sharp, flashing, like a schnetar ; but his argument waspowerful and sweeping like a battery.

Yon have not forgotten that speech. Perhaps the
argument anal!' st the sophism of secession was never
better arranged and combined, or more simply popu-
larized for the general apprehension. A generation had
passed since that traitorous absurdity, the fit cover of
conspiracy, had been exposed. It had shrunk for a
while into ilat tmess, driven back by the massive logic-or
Daniel Webster and the honest sense of Andrew Jack-
son.

The times hue been
That when the brains were out the man would die,
And there an end butnew they rite again."

As the pretension now showed itself anew, our orator
undertook again to expose it. How thorsughly he did
this, now with historic and now with forensic skill, while
his whole ellen was elevated by a charming, ever-ready
eloquence, wheel, itself vrae aroneed to new power Ly
the interruptions which he encountered—all this is pre-
sent to s -our minds. That speech passed at once into the
permanent litereture of tha country, while it gave to its
author an assured position in this body.

Another speech showed him in a different character.
ft was his inetant reply to the Kentucky Senator not
then expelled from this body. The occasion was peculiar.
A Senator with treason in his heart, if not on his lips,
had just taken his scat. Ourdeparted Senator, who had
just entered the chamber direct front his camp, rose atunco to reply. lie b« gait simply and calmly, but as he
proceeded hisfervid soul broke forth in words of sur-
passing power. As on the former occasion he had pre-
sented the well-ripened fruits ofstudy, so now he spoke
with the spontaneous utterance of his own natural and
exuberant eloquence, meeting the polished traitor at
every point, with weaponskeener and brighter titan his
own.

Not contrnt with the brilliant opportunities of this
Chamber, he eace.y.tsd a eonnuisadon in the army, and
Taultsd Irvin She t,i4pte Sc the 10.4 itlYVady
vaulted from lltntoit to (Jan-tonna. With a zeal that
never tired, after recruiting men, drawn by the ,attrac-
tion of his name, in New York, Philadelphia,and else-
where, ho held la a Inigale in camp near the Capitol, so
that be pasted easily from one to the other, and tiles et-
ternated betweili the dutieffof » UcilatOr sii it crvarrol,

Ills latter c taw was short though shining- At a uis-
astreu3 encounter near Ball's Bluff, he fell pierced by
nine bans. Tbatbrain, the seat and organ of souksidtile
power, Ewa.) itt meat assemblies, and giving to this child
of obscurity place andcommand among his fellow-men,
was sow rutieh- shatterA, and that bosom Which hal
throbbed so bravely was rent by numerous wounds. Ito
died with his hi m to the toe, and he died so instantly,
that he passel without pain from the service of his coun-
trr to the st vi be of his Gob It is sweet and becoming
to die for one's cctit, try. nucit a death, sudden, led net
unprepared for, is the crown ef thepatriot eiddier's life.

But the qineti, n is painfully asked, who the
author of this identity, now filling the Senate chamber
as it has al: viely tilled the country with niommingl
There is a stroee. &Aro to hold somebody responsible for
a disaster where so tinny perished so _unprofitably. lint
we need not appo

'ild committees, or study testimony, inorder to know precisely who tookthis precionS life. The
great crinfin i, easily detected. The guns, the balls, andthemes Ast dec.} theta are of /ado ithperfance. It is ilia
Power behind them all, saying The State—it is r
which tool: this previous life, and this Power is slavery.
The nine balls n bleb slow our departed brother rimefrom slavery. Evtry gaping wound of his laceratedbosom testifies against slavery. Every drop of his gene-
rous Wed cries out fawn the ground against slavery.
To hold others responsible, is to hold the humble a...,ent
and to dirmiss tile giant principal. Nor shall we do great
service, if vte !lardy ciitie.ise some local blunder, whiln
we leave untouched that fatal inactivity through which
the WealitieFF of the rebellion is changed intostrength,
and the streugth our aroilen is changed halo weakues,.

Let not our grief tti-day be a hollow pageant. Let it
not expend itself in this funereal pomp. It must become.
a motive anti an impose to patriot action. But patriot-
lefll itself, that commanding charity embracing on many
other charities, I. only a name, and nothingeise,nrileel you
ral3lvtl that barbarous Monty of our Mom.
try, the irreconcilable fee of our Union, the violator of
ourConetitntig.r, the disturber ofour peace, the Vampire
of cur national life, tucking its best blood, the assassin
of our children and the murderer of our dead Senator—-
shall be overimned. The just Avenger is at hand, with
sword of et-L-4M ferut.-e. Let it be. drawn.
is done, the mitt diseerning clearly the secret of our
weakness, can olds say, sorrowfully—

L‘ Bleed, Weed, poor country I
Great T:,tanpy, lay thou thy basis sure,
For t„:,,,,,!ne: ,s dared not check thee?'

.SPEECH O Maas COWAN, OF PENNSYLVANIA.
Mr. COWAN :

Nit. Pitzi : Pennsylvania also droops ber head
-among the f4tistes. that mourn on this occasion i she, toe,
sheds her h.sts and utters her wail of lamentation aver
the fall of the tlenator nod soldier. She was-his foster
mother—a nation:li orphan, in his infancy and youth
she was his aminlian. Perhaps he bad no recollec-
tion of any elle-r country he could cnil tut' "native
land" but Penns hauls, and she loved him as thoughho
bad been actually to her "loaner born." Ile died under
her regimental rag, bearing her commission and leafing
her soldiers in the deadly strife. • She theretore laments
his heroic and untimely death Ivith a grief that yields to
that of none elm. in its depth and intensity. Let Oregon,
his last and fel:dent love, steep herself in sorrow as she
may, Pennsylvania etill claims an equal place at her side
in this national manifestation of distress at his loss • she
can hardly now rtaliae that in his life he wet met all her
own, since ho died so near her, and WA& cotriell from the
battle held. borne iron her ehield.

Itwas not 1113 purpose either to speak of the virtues
and accomplitdanehts which adorned the private life of

W0.,c1 enter lot., detail ofhit public ser-
vices to the ciiiintr —an that Mot been done by his oil
and cherished filetle, as they only could do it, and the
tribute to his worth they have offered here to-day, is, in
itself, unable monument to his memory.

It waa not no fortune to kayo known him Per.MiallF

for n long time, and I shell endeavor only to give the int.
presson he made upon me, and I think also upon the nub.
lie, by his well-known career in such widely different
atuntione.

This man had a remarkable life, and his history is
strikingly illustrative or that his race. Re Wfil.evi-
dently et pure English blood, at home anywhere on the
globe, with is strong desire to be dominant wherever ho
boo. To ditch a one the American continent, with its
restless population, furnished the theatre exactly suited
tobiz talon und abilitina, and infi they not ham here, his
would have brought them if ho could. They were an
emigrating and colonizing people, and he was a mill
eminently of that sort, so that wherever they went he
was sure to be in the van to lead them. Ile would have
lived till over tho world, had it bern possible, hid howoadhave carried with him his civilization and favorite'nem idiom,.

Born in London, his first voyage was across the At-lantic., in his earliest infancy. During his youth his
hone) wan in Philancbide. Then his next move is awiiy
across ILs Alloghautee, and his young manhood is passed
upon the great 'Western prairies. lint not content, he
departs from thence, and in riper ago, in his prime, he is
beyond the great departs and the Itocar
reining on the shores of the Pacific. 110 had lc pt the
continent.

Nor didhe wander always along isothermal lines, but
with the boldest of his race Mt extended his range front
the great lakes of North America to the Caribbean sea.
Ile had tried causes tie 411 as far north as Chicago, and
be had helped to MIRO a railroad nerotel the feth 1111l
Darien. Be had raised regiments in Illinois, and led
them to battle in the gorges and in the high plateau :4

the Mexican Cordilleras. No climatic differences seemed
to deter hits, and he trod the torrid with the same
freravin hi, did the temperate zone. go mailer to hint
whine his tent was pitched, whether on the cool and
salubrious hanks of the Upper Mississippi or on the
stifling and pestilential banks of the Chagres, it was all
nu, He settled on the plain of Tacubitya, beside the
failing sea of Anatomy, nearly as stem e, beside the snow-
clad mountains which overhang the Cohunbiariver. Alt
these seduced him by the very novelty of their dangers.
Had he lived in olden times, he had been 4 Viking, a sea
rnycr, and had ennie tench with Hengist and Horse,
ebilled in the Sagas, and knowing the names by
Or he might, perhaps, have come over with Eric the
Bed, because anything, that was noble, dangerous, and
difficulthad such charms for him that he sought it as
naturally as he would have sought food when he WaA
hungry. This IA"Id BoNo-iktormaa loam°. and C,
gratify its cravings he would have been delighted to have
gone to the Italy Land with the Crusaders, or to have
led a company of Free Lances in the wars of Italy.

lie wee also a man of intellect, cool, clear, sharp and
ready. Me culture Waft larg -e withont being lhiekielt.-
Hewas learned without being a scholar, and studious
without being a student. lie acquired that which he
thought useful to him, and be had it all at his fingers'
ends. Ilis first glance was so 12.0-221 that it served him
ILA well as an hour's gaze, perhaps better, It cannot be
doubted but that he was a great criminal Iswyer—great
by farce of his reason rather than by the illumination of
the books—and no jury coda well withstand his elo-
quence. Ilewas a true orator, because he confinedhim-
self to his sultiect=.and expressing, himself with such
ease. that ell understood was effective. Hr did
not seen! to trouble himself so much as to whether lie
was 10110100 g n classic model as whether he was getting
everybody to believe just as hedid. lie never went out
of has way for cifecttherefore lie produce 4 effects
drawing the sentiments .he uttered as they welled up
fresh from his soul, the pitchers of his audience were all
tilled, and they went away satisfied. He had no art, be-
cause liehad the highest art—that of simplicity. All
these keles lined hita, thought lie Was saying Just what
they would have said could they have stolen his wondrous
rower of speech.

SPEECH OF HR. DIXON', OF CONNECTICUT.
Mr. DIXON said;

PriEelDliNT When death, in any of its 6ididAtiy
forms, enters this Chamber, and terminates the labors,

eresponsibilities, and the anxieties of the position here
occupied, the occasion is necessarily one of the highest
interest to us as members of this body, and scarcely less
so to the entire nation. How much of added interest is
imparted by thepeculiarcironmerance,tikat surround the
sad event which we are this day called to deplore !
Senator, in the prime and glory of manhood, enjoying
the homage so lavishly and cheerfully paid by mankind
to genius; endowed withan eloquence truly wonderful in
its scope, Its fulness, anti its resistless power and add-
ing to this full measureof political honor that still intro
brilliant and more coveted object of ambition in noble
minds—,military glory—is suddenly arrested in his career.
The voice to which menthronged to listen with such eager
attention is silent. The now of that torrent of ideas, ex-
Waged in that boundless eoaionsneSe of language, anti
illustrated by that exhaustless exuberance of fancy
which has often excited our wondernot less than our
admiration, has ceased forever with the life Which our
departed friend offered on the field of battle as his willing
tastiftee in the mums of his eountey. A life like his=so
honored, so occupied, sorewarded by all that men most
desire on earth, and so closed in such a cause as trot
which his martyr-blood has doubly consecrated—surely
is worthy of giving pause, not only to the daily offices of
the t'nrite, but of arresting the attention and exciting
the profound sorrow of a mourning

The peculiar circumstances of the death of General
Baker have been already related. After he assumed a
command in the army, there was, as many of his friends
perceived, an unwonted sadnessin his expression, always
serious and contemplative, He hod looked upon civilwar as an event certain to happen, unless averted by
some extraordinary means of negotiation. He had de-
clared himself willing to sacrifice somewhat of his own
extreme.views, to avert the impending calamity which
he so clearly foresaw.. But when the but hope of a
Peaceful solution of our troubles had been destroted by
the acts of rebels in arms against ttto Government, he
was not satisfied with merely giving his vote asa Senator,
and his voice as an orator, 16 the cause of the Con-
stitution. His sense of duty demanded of him
more than this. Yet, as I have already inti.
mated, there was perceived a more than usually
saddened expression in his eye, and an almost tender
melancholy in the tones of his voice, which might have
satisfied any observer that no selfish motive, no vulgarambition, had prompted him in the sacrifice he wasmaking. i was not, therefore, surprised when, in the
last conversation I had with him, Idiscovered with how
deep a spirit of patriotic devotion he had entered the
military service. The death which has so gloriously
ended his earthly labors was nnexpected ; and, in
recalling his words on the occasian to which I allude) Ican hardly suppose it was undesired. Ile felt and de-
plored, more deeply perhaps than most ofus, the con-
ditior of the country; and there was also, possibly, a
presentiment in his highly imaginative mind of his ap-
intichirw end, Ham, there was no dread, no shrinkingfrom any post of duty, however nerilinti. But I well
remember how, here, near the spot where I now stand,
in language more emphatic and noire expressive flour any
Pearl now recall, or command, he disavowed havingbeenactuated by any desire for military glory in taking siparms for the defence of the Constitution and the Union.
It was the voice of duty. and this alone, which called
him to the bete, and hi obeying that call he felt that lie
was offering his lib% I think, too, there was that in hisbold and adventurous spirit that gave a mysterious
charm to any duty accompanied by danger. His nature
seemed scarcely capable of quiet 11124 repose There was
A restlessness, an impatience, in his constitut'oa which
would not suffer him to be an unparticipating spectator
in any great conflict, much less in one that involved the
eiilshinee sf the hatibri. Fer ldm, thersfsee, to withhold
his hand from the sword, in this great controversy,
would have been an impossibility under any &cum-
Mame& Had be 13n MR what death he was to die, his
course would have been the same; fur he was evidently
born of that blood which makes men feel that it is—-

tg Bata to die beneath the shook
Than moulder, piece-mesh, on therock."

Although I became somewhat familiarly acquainted
with-Geaeral Baker, neatly sixteen years ago, I know
little of his early mental habits, or of his course of dis-
cipline and study; yet it was inmossibie to listen to his

to his , elaborate Ctidil9 hi the
Senate, or more especially, to those unsurpassed speci-
mens of eloquence, which, without a moment's prepara-
tion, he threw oft; burning and sparkling, in the heatand glow of extemporaneous debate, yet profusely illus-
trated by allusions to all the varied Man of literature
and science, without hieing assured that his intellect,
naturally of a hichorder, had been cultivated, strength-
ened, and enlarged by Close and careful study, and en-
riched and alorned by an Intimate acquaintance with
the !litigant% of all ages. As an orator he was remarka,
ble for an assured sitlt.possession, which gave him, at alt
times, and under all circumstances, the complete control
of his mental powers. To this he added a command of
theEngPsh language, so full and complete'as perhaps
to tempt him, sometimes, into a pralnsion of utterance,
too ornate and copious to Batley Um strictest canna of
criticism. Yet who that listened to hint to p.lpular as-
semblies : who that listened to his speeches in the Senate;who that listened to his occasional addresses; especially
to that one uttered on the shores of the Pacific, over
the deadbody of his friend, t .e lamented Broderick, the
surpassing eloquence of whin seemed to resound in sad,

hays
been

tones, as far as the Atlantic coast, could hays
been willing that one of those glowing, expressive, per-haps redundant words, hadbeen omitted

The brilliant talents of General Baker; his unsur-
passed powers as anorator; his self-poised reliance upon
his own capacities; his courage and his patriotism, wouldhave been insufficient hi themselves, without the higher
moral qualities which. I think he possessed, to win forhint that large share of the admiration ofhis countrymen
which he enjoyed. kfe was, I have reason to believe,
not only a great, buta good man. Its acknowledged his
accountability to his Dinkel., and walked through lift in
the light of that law of God, which irradiates the path of
every man who seeks to know and perform his duty. Of
the peculiar tenets of his religious faith Iant uninform-
ed, but his life, judging from its outward manifestation
here, wan that ofa Christian atatesman. What glories
surrounded its close a grateful country will not soon for-
get! It needed only to have been breathed out in the
aims of victory to have been tho end which he would
have chosen; but though that might have added to thejoy with which he welcomed death, nothing in his end
weewonting to its glory. What nobler epitaph could he
have desired t What nobler epitaph could any of those
patriotic heroes desire, who now, in countless hosts, are
ready to share his fate on the field of battle, than this:
He DIED FOR ills COCNTRY.

Court Martial of Col. James E.Kerrigan,
of the Twenty-fifth N. Y. Volunteers.

WASUINGTON7 Dec. 11, 1861
Tho proceedings in the case of Col. James E. lierri.

awn were resumed at 10 o'clock this morning, by the
Court-Martial convened for the purpose of investigating
the charges preferred against him. Ills counsel, Judge
Edmund L, Ilcarrie, assiated by the Hon. &verily John.son, were in attendance. The testimony elicited yester-
day was read by Judge Advocate 111cCool, and the court
proceeded to take thefollowing additional testimony :

General Martindalerecalled.—l state that on the pre-
ceding day, Twos.lay, atter the review, there ere 11.num-
ber 01 inekularitita in the ceremony of the roviow..naifor instance, Molting the line of battalion; then the
march continued iu the lino it had assumed until I had
despatched an aid to head them on; and 1/Wei
theta in proper line. At twelve o'clock, on Wednesday, I
went to the head.!narters of the Colonel, and assembled
the ofticera, more than ten, and proceeded with eamidn.-
thm and insmuction ; I began with the school of the
company, and asked a number of questions as to the

1,1111,J011. movements in the school 4,t* the company ; after
thin 1 putt I.quotivini in the school of tlw higtabn ;

tinnedand looked Ter ColonelKerrigan, who had retired
‘`. iliinnt my knowledge; I was informed that ha was near
by, in a tent, perhaps. for he was not visible to me; I in-
struct, d Major Savage the only other field pincer pre-
ant, Ti. inlet to Colonel li,rrigari that I required his in -

laediate al tehdiume nt his tent; upon Major Savage's To,
lure, he raid tic Colonel was not present. although he
had communicated my order to him; I forget what the
answer was-1 only know that ColonelKerrigan didnot
obey the order • I did not seehim until the examination
had been concluded; accordingly-, I acted upon these
thirgs as they arose, and placed Colonel Kerrigan ender
arrest: this is all the personal knowledge of facts I have
hearing upon the charges and specifications; the lying
outof cutup wasreported to me, I think, on the night of
the 14th,

Hen: Remedy Johnson. That has been admitted by
ColonelKerrigan.

The prisoner asked that Major Savage might be re-
called, for the purpose of giving the answer made by Col.
Kerrigan to General Martindale's order. Overruled by
the court.

Veneta] 31m:find:de. I gave MaJor savage a verbal
miter to arrest the Colonel, and made a subsequent order
in writing ; the accused dal not ask me the cause of his
arrest until, I think, thefollowing Friday, when an orderway issued fur his removal to thecity of Washingtsn ; atco lime did I communicate to hint the cause of lilt arrest;
te, l'tithlY, 'When he the I told him hetotal receive official information on the subject.

Maier t,avage was recalled, on third charge, first speci-
fication. Colonel Kerrigan was present, in his tent,
when General Martindale came to instruct the officers,
and esidsted to get than together : he left shortly after
the a:sum:Cons cutentenced Guttural Martindale no-
t:el' his absence ; ho directed me to g and that
and bring him to the tent : I gave hint the 1114e1Sage

lute in C((14(Lill Sllliih'eS tent; he deeine,d to
co hack with me; the General asked meg What report,
Major l I told him that I would ratter not report, or de-
clined to report, or words to that effect : the General told
its to go hack and tell the Colowl Ito should comelier
hhitre if 'under arrest ; I asked the General to send Seine
( t her cnicere: lie told me that I must go, being nest in
coinmenJ, find deliver the inmnaiess to till) Colonel!, I did.
1.0; the Colonel told me then that he was coming to his
tent tight au ay ; he didso; 1 mullet say whether Itold
the Cnhinel that his presence was niqueeed or required
at the. tent ; Capt. Smith belonged to toe regiment of
Tuuly•fifth Volunteers, of New York, at the time;
there was a sergeant in the tent named Lyon, and a Oil-
-7.C11 Jones, when I notified the Colonel; there were
Ist 0 tents together; Col.Kerrigan was to lie front tent,
ithmg with the two men ; I entreated the Colonel to come
wilt me; I did not go into the back tent.

CrOSS'eXelnineq think 010 perpolla 11111110 d Were
Dear enough to hear me ten colonel Kerrigan the object
01 My Vita; the second time I went to inform time
Cnlonel Gf his arrest my mum reunion is the same men were
there—ifso, they were near enounh to hear what I said ;
I do not remember whether 1 told :him time grounds for
hir mrest.

By the Courl.—Whatwas the reply made by the ac-
cused when you communicated to himthe order of Gcne-
ud requiting bia attendance fit regimental
it Function and examination':

A. The reply' war., thatbe wati not going to be exam-
ined publicly.

The accused objected to the word ,r requiring " con-
tained in the question to witness.

The court moditiod it to utooueat."
Witness. I could not give the words need, but Con-

veyed the message of General Martindale in a quiet, gen-
tlemanly manner, as an order from my superior officer.

Thecourt adjourned, on account of the absence of an
important Witness, until half past ten o'clock to-titheY6W
morning,

THE CITY.
Proceedings of Councils.

The regular Fltated mooting of both branches of Coun-
cils was held yesterday afternoon.

bIiLEGT DISATIOTI,
Taco. Curt.cc, President, in the chair.
Mr. Dios:sox presented a petitionrelative to the grad-

ing of School-house lane in the 'CwentY-second ward.
Mr. memniiid relative to the laying of water

pipe in Water street.
Mr. MCISTVBV, a remonstrance against and a petition

for the purchase of a lot In the Twenty-second ward, for
school purposes.

Me.l o n, a memorial from C. S. Smiths talon for
damages Reerititm to llh property frOM the Opening of
Colton street, Twenty-first ward.

Mr. ixsono, a petition in reference to the curbing of
Oak- street, Twenty-fourth ward, which was referred to
a special. conuittee.

A communication was received from the Board of
ruaith, coveting the quarterly report of the vaccine
physicians, which was ordered to be printed.

One from the Chief Commissionerof Highways, stating
that tho contract for the paying of Corinthian avenue,
from Coates a rcpt to Girard avenue, was VIIEVITti into or
John alcCartby, formerly Chief Commissioner, in ac-
cordance with a resolution of Councils. Referred to tho
Committee on Highways, with inetrurtions to report the
facts at the next meeting,

A communication was received from theRoard or Di-
rectors of Girard College, with the estimates for DM
Referred to the Committee on Girard Estates.

Several conmumications front the Controllers of Public
Schools, asking for appropriations, t 4 s„ Were read and
referred.

A communication was received from the Building 'ln-
spectors, informing Councils that they had no knowledge
of the existence of a certain building at Stump lane and
BnrhY road, wail Itivy !ward of Re (ad, It appears that
the law did not require that a pvfmtv lowan be taken
Out.

Mr. lIIEGARY presented a number of invitations—one
for each member—from Captain Turner, to visit the navy
ylirtL

Dir.ISENTo's, chairman of the CommitteeonCity y, 'Pro-
perty, submitted an ordinance reducing the rent paid by
the Warehousing Company for the use of the (late) to-
bacco warehouse at Front and Dock streets. The re-
duction isfrom $O,lOO to$4,000 per annum, for one year

Mr. Mawr-Vet. 1110Vitil to amend the reduction to
ss,ooo;which was agreed to, and the resolution passed.

Mr. Gmiono, front the Committee on Health, re-
ported a supplementary onlinance that the vaccine

kifitlltNl4il:6lllftEtEtlY twenty.firo rents fur each.
case of successful vaccination, and ten cents for each
case by the collector. Agreed to.

Mr. Neat called up the ordinance from Common
Councilauthorizing the raising of a loan of $3,200,000.

Me.DfiAI!TOV Mka in reference to the bill as follows;
Me stated that the deficiency of 5.1,006,272.72 which

existed at the beginning of the year, has not been di-
minished. It was calculated that at a tax-rate of $2 in
the hundred, there would be a surplus ofabout $1.80,400,
hat the extra appropriations already Alii6lll3! to LIMO
$200,4100, and will probably be much more, and there
will bee deficiency of$300,000. The following statistics
were presented:
Deficiency, Jan. lot, 1861 $1,006,272.72

. .ENCeOS Of iff4s-rfttv of 1861 at *32, over ap-
propiiittion 179,876.90

Certain deficiency Jan. 1, 1861
To this is to be added extra appropriations,

about
_Registered tans calculated on, but tinCo-

llected
Taxes of 1861 never to be realized

Mr. DRATTON held that this bras an ac-
tual danclauuy. Dy Awn limitation
there is appropriated out of the presentbill
to Chestnut-street bridee

Improvements proposed
For wharves and 'analogs

Buteven should these improvements not
be made, there will gill be H. deficiency,

826,298.52
250,000.00

150,000.00
150,000.60

$1.376,395.82

117.000.00

293,395.82
550,000.00
533,395.82

making the stint needed 91,492,395.82
The speaker further statod that the property in the

cit:, liable to taxation is about 6(86,60,686. This, at 61
on the $lOO, yields $2,000,000. Revenue trtnn other
sources of taxation is about $1,200,000. In all, our in-
come is$4,200,000.

Mr. lin.vvrox said that the city- had got into financial
trouble. llotr to get out of it was aQuestion not 80 easily
decided upon.

The ordinance 'WM agreed to without further discus-
lion—yeas 18. nays none.

Mr. MEGAnY offeredthe following :

Resolved, That the Chief Commissioner of Highways
he, and he It hereby, instructed to report to this Cham-
ber at the next meeting, whether any, and if so what,
contracts yet unfulfilled have been made with any per-
scn or persons for paving, and whether the work is com-
menced and 3 et unfinished, and if so, with whom and for
ulna streets, and thedistance thereon, and the amount of
tbo contract in Cads es.,w, Ana how fat , the wet*. Muter
much contract respectively has progressed, and whether
there has been any practice between the Highway De-
partment and Contractors of making contracts for
roving for any distance of time in advance. Agreed to.

111r.13.1SOMIT also submitted a resolution that the City
Solicitor be requested to inquire what right the Pennsyl-
vania ItELAroact hare to alter the grade of Swanson,
at Washington street, or lay a track across the foot pave-
ment at Washington and Swanson streets. Agreed to.

Mr. DOtieIIERTY offered the following, which was
agreed to :

Resolved, That the City Solicitorbe, and he is hereby,
requested to report to this Chamber what power City.
Councils possess under law to regulate and control city
passenger railways, so far as respects the number ofpas-
eengers to be carried by each ear, and the Alll4llllt offare
to he charged for the same; also, as to the right of the
_Fifth and Sixth-street Railway to have their cars stand
on Washing,ton street and wait for through passengers ;

also,. es to the right of the different railways to carry
freight.

Mr. DOUGHERTY also submitted the following:
Resolved, By the Select and Common Councils of the

city of Philadelphia, That the Committeepn Schools be,
and they are hereby, requefded to report upon the pro-
WAY of introducing it dtilintry drill for ono hour per
day, as a part of the exercises of the public schools, and,
if they deem the same expedient, to report an estimate
therefor, so that the seine may be provided fur in the an-
mudappropriation to the Controllersof the Public Schools
for the year 1862.

Thisresolution wasagreed to.
The hill from Common Council, tendering thanks to

the crew of the Hartford, was Concurred in.
The bill from Common Council, making certain trans-

fer of Matti to the alinllitl gppreprihligh 9f the Poeir4 of
Guardians of the Poor, was concurred in ; also, the bill
authorizing satisfaction to be entered on the official bond
of Jacob Pehaven, collector of outstanding taxes of the

- Fifteenth ward; also, the bill making an additional ap-
propriationto the department of City Commissioner.

The Chambernow resolved itself into a Committee of
the Whole, for the purpose of Hsiform or a
lease of the Girard Coal Lands, iu Schuylkill county, Mr.
DRAYTON in the chair.

Thelease has already been published. The lease was
adopted.

Mr. Fox offered a resolution requesting the president
of the Chamberto g6li.et a RAW MIA ft.r the slumber,
which was agreed to.

The Chamber then proceeded to elect two trustees of
the City Ice Boat, which resulted in the election of John
'Welsh for three years, and Henry Workman for two
yearn. Adjourned.

COMMON COUNCIL
Called to order by the President, Mr. Tan°.
A communication. was received from the City Con-

troller, presentingan eethnate of the exOsndikareS of the
Department during the ensuing year.

Petitions and remonstrances were presented, as fol-
lows: From the Second ward, petitions for gas-lamps on
Jackson and Pearce streete ; also, a remonstrance of pro-
perty-owners on Delaware avenue, between Archand
Bang ptreots, against paying for water•pion on saidavenue; from the Fifteenth ward, a petition for grading
Oak street; Twenty-fourth ward, for gas-lamps on
Wallace street; also, communications from Cornelius S.
Smith on the subject of certain damages, and from the
City Controller relative to the paymentof clerks en.
gaged in auditing thy books of A, I, Floniturfelt, late
Receiver of Taxes; front the Sixteenth ward, a petition
complaining of the filthy condition of Lithgow street;
aleo, a petition relative to the Penrose-ferry bridge.

The following joint resolution, prefaced by a state-
tum,t of facts, was unanimously adopted:

Resc/ved, by (he Select and Common Como(Is of the
cityof Philadelphia, That the thanks of the city be, and
they are hereby, tendered to the gallant men composing
the crow of the United States sloop-of-war Hartford, for
the beautiful United States flag presented by them to the
city, December 7,4861, and which now so fittingly and
prtiully fleets over the sacred Ball where American In•
dependence was first declared.

Resolved, That these resolutions, duly certified, be
engrossed and presented to the crew of the sloop-of-war
Hartford.

rac-6-eage in wrlti.g was re&4ved froin the Ittiyor,
setting forth that thefollowing joint resolutions and or-
dinances had been duly signed by him:

A resolution authorizing the paying of Spring street;
a resolution to transfer cm taiu items of appropriation to
the Department of Police isresolution to allow the com-
mander of the Unitcd States navy yard to use Prime-
street wharf; an ordinancerelative to the vacation of a
part of old Harrison street; resolutions to pay for a
sword to General Anderson, of Kentucky, and for the
relief of the widow of Henry Will ants, late a policeman.

Nr Fict FMAN read in place an erdinance making cer-, :

tale transferb to the In•ortment of Poor. Pat eed
Theconsideration of an ordinance making appropria-

tions to pay for fire-proof vault for the reception of bal-
lot-boxes end for ballot-boxes was resumed. Passed
fi nallF•

Tim Committeeon Finance reported a resolution feta,
Live to the official bonds of Jacob 11. De Raven, collector
of outstanding taxes for the Fifteenth ward, providing
that the City !Solicitor be authorized to enter satisfaction
On Said LOON if Collect Adopted.

On motion of Mr. HARPER, the Chamber proceeded to
the election of a member of theboard of trustees of the
city ice-boat to fill a vacancy in said board. Mr. Edward
C. linight (the expiration of whose term occasioned the
vacancy) was unanimously re-elected.

The COMMinteon Police reputed a resolution provi-
ding for a Mulderof a certain item of appropriation, in
order to pay for repairs to the otnce of the fire alarm and
police telegraph. Adopted.

3lr.LEIGII called no an ordinance to pay the claim of
Joseph Moore, Jr. Postponed.

Mr. BETUEL reml in place on diklti M oo to $ll5llll/ 4.lll, liltEs
Eta for the payment of the election judges. Referred to
the Committee on Finance.

Mr. FREEMAN, from the joint committee for tho pur-
mes prvtionto fill oplinance to provide for theerection
and management or a municipal hospital, a portion of
which will be set apart for the treatment of small-pox
cases.

The Committeeon Claims presented an ordinance pro-
viding, fer the payment of $6,500, theclaim of Matthew
Thompson, tvins bed been eng.agedi in the year .1.854, to
pace Gray's Foley road. The claimant based his case
upon an ZISSUMed technicality as to what constituted au
intersection.

Dir. HonOnoN opposed the passage of the bill, on the
:Tumid that itWith WA pri.,ented in aecordanee with any
precedent, and appeared unjust.

blessrF. A. MILLER, LEIUU, and QUINN favored the or-
dinance : the [illation of tiro liability of the city for the
amount being deemed conclusive in favor of 141r.
Thunman,

HARPER and POTTER argued in opposition to
the bill, that the ChamberWag not the proper place for a
decision upon the merits or demerits of the bill; that the
case had no legal aspect; but, being viewed in the light
of equily, might be deemed correct, if reduced from the
rum fixed (50,500), to uhkut$l.OOO.

The (iiNCIRMIOn Wes continued at length. when,
On motion of Mr. hoot nos, the subject Was recom-

mitted to the Committeeon Claims. Adjourned.

A PHILADELPHIA HOTEL.—A full and com-
plete description of the Continental Hotel as a whole,
has never been published, from the rm,t that dueing iti
erection detailed statements of the progress of the work
were furnished from time to time, often inaccurate, and
always incomplete. We have, therefore, gone to the
trouble of collecting the following items of intermit; with
reference to the edifice. It covers 41,5:30 feet of ground
frontingon chestnut street, running 235 feet on Ninth to
SaltEoM, and 199 OH t.ansom street. The plumbing and -
gas fittingrequired seven miles of gas pipe, and eleven
tone of had not solder; involving 4,220 days of labor for
this work Mono. Of hell wire Otero aro twenty miles,
and 300 feet of speaking tubes, leading from various
parts of the building to the general otfice, whore there is
a large Jackson Annunciator. Of iron, 450 tons wero
used. The marble work, in the parlors and chambers, is

finestof the grained Italian marble. There are 25,400
fed of twirl& tiling in the public roams and liana. Of
mimes, 15,000 ,

were used ; 25 tons of sash weights, and
about one hundred gross of hat and coat pins ; one
thousand window frames, and about the same num-
ber of inside rolling blinds. Of bricks, six
millions were used—sufficientto pave twenty eightacres.
Of steam tubing. 55,000 feet were used (over five nod a
half miles) to furnish the quantity of heat required.
There are four fire-plugs on each story, and two on the
roof, with two hundred feet of hese attached to each,
ready for instant application. At the signal of alarm, iu
055' if fire, the whole building could be flooded with
water in five rninutca The total capacity of the gas-
burners is eight thousand feet per hour. The carpet
covers over five acres of floor, being chiefly of Brussels
and velvet. for safety against fire and robbery, day
and night watches are alternately on duty. Every public
part of the building laronetanily mid Vigilantly- ',Melted,
and policemen are near at hand to guard against any
improprieties. _The main hall is 155 feet in depth, in the
centre of which is tinopen vicleinge) §) feet inwins kY
78 in depth. On either bide of the etarittOO/ fronting on
Chestnut street, are spacious rooms. The gentlemen's
conversation room is in extent 22 by 50 feet, and the
reading room 22 by 09—both frontingon Chestnut street.
The principal store-rooms for wines and groceries con-

Lain n Kock of about e33,ooo—occupying great space/
resembling the establishment of n largo wholesale dealer.
Fronting the office and rising from the main hall to thegrand stairway—time only self-sustaining stairway in the Icountry, that is entirely clear nt each end, without sup-
port at all from the wall, Ii It built entirely of brown
stone, supported by a graceful arch of the saute material,
presenting n rare specimen of stone masonry : the wain-
seoting, is of polished Italian marble, over six feet high
en the half Dace.

-

Near the kitchen is arranged a large room, as a mam-
mon, refrirn ator, for °twine- meate, .viler, the temper e=
tore iskept below forty degrees, by means of large boxes
of lee, suspended some ilbtanee from the floor. Thn
baker's and confectioner's departments occupy six rooms,
covering an area of 2,200 feet—a different temperature
',tine required for different purposes. The nap/Isom
coasists of a bread-oven, eleven by fourteen feet
rt pastry.oven, ten by twelve feet; one small range,
and three largo kettles heated by steam, for boil-
ing puddings, and making jollies or confectionery.

The botlees, engine and sumps, from which the build-ing is heated, are outside the walls, under the rear side-
walk; thus the comfort of the house is not at all af-
fected by the noise incident to that department, or by the
heat On warm weather. On the second floor are the
rishimpal piddle parlors, nil occupying a front dna l ost
on Chestnut and Muth streets. There are also on this
floor, a suite of parlors for private parties, with drawing
and dining rooms in connection, and suites of rooms,
CWlElieting of parlor with bed-rooms attached. The two
largest dining room arc reached from the front drawingrooms by a promenade hall, TL feet in width, and 105 feet
in ,length. The floors of these rooms are of Italian
marble tile, the entire area being 7,000 square feet, and
during the cold season, wide stripe of velvet carpet aro
placed under the chairs, The third, ftairtin and fifth
floors contain over one hundred suitor or Mindy fOOlll3lof the same character on either floor, most of them
having baths, water-closets, Ac, attached. The cor-
ridors ere 8, 10, and 12 feet wide, varying at lifferontMid ligLtrd and rcutilitc l 11twentf•two window,on each floor, thus securing a circulation of fresh air
through the house, rarely equalled in any building of a
similar character. The servants range in numbers, front
200 to 200, averaging, throughout the year, about 208.

Anion§ and M,chanieel requiefte Or the Proeurvittnat
of all the mechanical branches anti comforts of tats
house—such as plumbers, carpenters, painters, masons,
upholsterers, Cc.—are employed by the year, and num•
ber with the industrial force. The chief officers and
churls are selected for their ,_ intelligence and adapta-
bility to the vartiolls vocations, and, being an,,tainect
upon liberal salaries and with generous consideration
throughout, the whole working of the establishment is
reLdereu potent and harmonious.

HOARD THADB.
ISRAEL MORRIS,
THOS. RIMIER, Jn., COMMIT7IIII OF VIZ MONTI
JOSEPH C. GRUBB,

LETTER BAGS
At M 6 Merchants' Exchange, Philadelphia.

Ship Lancaster, Decan Liverpool, soon
Zered, McGonagle Londonderry, 80011

sblk. nAtowa, nhti, I Liverpool, goon
Ship Crimea. Peabody Liverpool, goon
Dark Roanoke, Thompson... Rio de Janeiro, soon
Schr Wm Carroll, Chipman illayagues, PR, soon

FOR SALE ANL, TO LET.

IeFOR EXCHANGE -A FINE
MILL IthOVEItTY, on the Eatitorn Shore of MoriWill, consisting of Grist, Sax•, an Varding Hips, Wiwi-

Flion Mao-kaolin ;mop, *Wei &c., comprising a
whole village, tvith nbout 30 acres of ground; superior
water power—no equal in the country ; bringinga natal
of $1,500 per annum. Apply to

J. IT. WATERS,
110 ge.iith POllO.lllll Street

FOR SALE-A LARGE FAC-
TORY BUILDING, covering a lot of ground 100

feet by 150 feet. having three fronts, with a large Keens
iinF64-, anti all 6 aohapiete Ali 6 the cents
Of thecity. Will he sold at a great sacrifice. No money
required. Part elm remain on the nroniaux, and the
balance willbe taken in city property. Apply to

J. 11. WATERS,
110 S,,nth POUlall Street_

FOR SALE.-TWO COTTAGES,
built iu Italian style, beautifully situsted on LEX-

INGTON Street, near by thePassenger Railroad, West
jaw, i021., &e. Al.,' two boontifullyat_

touted in Maylandville, near the Darby Passenger
Railroad. 'Either of which will ho sold vary low, on the
most reasonable terms. Apply to E. PETTIT,n.23 No. 309 WALNUT Street.

FOR SALE—WEST LOGAN-
Ina SQUARE PROPERTY.—Fonroltory Brown Stone
Dwelling, with extensive back buildings.

Forfurther particulare, apply to E. PETTIT,
exPALIMP

FARM FOR SALE.—A FARM, in
excellent ntate of cultivation, containing fifty-ono

acreo, (Rim t 4 vhich nro plmontly oituAtoti
In Limerick township, Montgomery countYl two 01/4
half nines from the Limerick station, on the Reading
Railroad. is offered for sale. Price—Fire thousand dol .
bars ($5,000). Apply on the premines.

n9i£l.o S4BIT,TEL H. GBAFF‘
LEGAL.

INTHEOIiPHANB' COURTFOR
THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PLILLADEL.

PIIIA.
Estate of CHRISTIANA MEEKER, deceased.

The undersigned appointed lip the C urt to audit, set-
tle, and adjust tlio account of MN 0, MB, En)
and trustee cur estate of CHRISTIANA MEEKER, de-
ceased, and to make distribution of the balance, her •bp
gives notice that he will meet the parties in interest on
'TUESDAY, December 10,1961, at 4 P. M., at his office,
southeast corner of SLIZTH and WALNUT Streets, Phi-

D. W. OIDRIVS,
no26.firevat Auditor.

INTN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR
THE CITY AND COUNTY OF P/I/EADEL-
Estate of HANNAH L. CRESSON, deceased.

The undersigned appointed by this Court to audit, sottio,
and adjust the account of STANT:CY C. FLAG, &Millais-
tratvr of PANli4i3.L. CHESSON, deceased, and Manske
distribution or the Manner, 'hereby gives notice that he
will meet the parties in interest on MONDAY, December
9, 1861, at 4 P. 14., at his office, southeast corner SIXTH
and WALNUT Streets, Philadelphia.

no29.fmw6t D. IY. O'DDIEN, Auditor.

THE PRESS.-PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 13, 1861.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 13, 1861,

2§ SUR 435BIM BIM
HIGH WAITED 1/ 9

ARRIVED
SteamshipKennebec, Ifoughtating,24 hours from New

York, with mdse and passengers to Jas Aliderdiee.
Brig LOIIIIRO, Evans, 25 day from Guantenamo, Cuba,

ulth sugar to Geo W Bermalon & Bro.
Behr B C Scribner, Irons, 25 days from Fast Harbor,

TI, with salt and hides to D S Stetson it Co.
Sebr AB Russell, Butte% 1 day from Lewes, Del, with

corn to JaeL Bewley &

Steadier Wean, Morrison, 2-1 hours from New York 4
with tads° to W DI Baird St CO.

CLEARED
Seim C Hidden, Forbes; Baltimore, Van Dagen, Nor-

toll 47, c9l
Behr W WBrainard,Dowtutcli, Now Haven, J RLacy.
Schr ltio Grande, Paine, Provlmetowo, G B Kertoot.

(Correspondence ofthe PhiladelphiaExchange.)

Brig Mary Ii from Philadelphia for 11. tan-
vas, s- chre Isaac Bich, do for Boston, and Garonne, from
Tnekerton for Poeomoke, are at- the Breakwater. Two
steamers, names unknown, passed out to-day.

Yours, &c. AARON MARSHALL.
•••

(Correipondence of the Prem.)
BEADING, Dec 11.

The followingboats from the Union Canal passed into
the Schuylkill Canal to-day, bound to Philadelphia, laden
and consigned as follows:

ideanor, lumber to tannwillotton & Majorrt, An-
derson, do to D B Taylor; J D Richard, do to Norcross
& Slierto; W & F Taylor, Hour, &c. to captain.

MEMORANDA
Brig Mau', Means, cleared at New York? 11th inst. for

Philadelphia.
Schrs J C Baxter, Price, S BBailey, Smith, D Hale,

Conklin, L P Shaw, Cramer, D S Sumner, May, and
Sophia Ann, Smith, cleared at New York 11th- inst. for
Philadelphia.

Eclir Julia E Pratt; Pratt, Itelicv fin Gil 111911 NO'
TOrk lltli inst.

Schr Greenland, Heller, cleared at Havana, sth inst.
for Philadelphia. ,7

Ochr Edwin need, Goodspeed, from Boston for Phila-
delphia, at NOWDOrt 10t11 inst,

Schr J W Fish, Shaw, hence, arrived at Boston 11th
instant.

Schr E T Smith, Smith, cleared at Boston 11th bat. for
Cape May.

Schr Damon, Pitcher, hence, arrived at Portland Oth
instant.

Ship Wu" Sturgis, at San Francisco 12th ult. from Car-
diff, was off Cape Horn 30 days, with strong westerly
gales; lost all the boats, store bulwarks and rails, broke.
thesteering gear, split sails, &c.

nip SperiTorah s4etriifr4nlStteryo AYroei reparbll
Nir. 29, in lat 2 OT N, long 68 25, was chased by a schr
With a green Lotion], which had a large number ofmen
on board, but on:sailed her.

FORNEY'B
"WAR PRESS 99

The intense interest everywhere felt in the mighty con-
test hi which the Armies and Fleets of the Nation ars
er.geged,

ON THE POTOMAC,
WE9TIIIIN YtworNLa,

IN KENTUCKY,
IN MISSOURI,

ON THE SEA COAST,
and elsewhere, and the existing demand for a Weekly

Joninal that will furnish a full and ekeniate 41,66,1iint of
the thrilling events of this exciting and ever-memorable
'meal, acceptable alike to Soldiers in Camp, to Peaceful
Firesides, to those who wish to obtain the latest war
news, and to those who desire to preserve in a convenient
form, for future reference, a correct 111.10.4 'Of the
Great Rebellion, has induced me to commence, on

SATURDAY,NOV. 16, 1861,
the publication of a GREAT WAR PAPER (in lieuof
the present issue of the Weekly Press,) to be called

FORNEY'S WAR PRESS." It will be printed to
atitA4der style, en a large Quarto sheet of eight pages, and
each number will present the following ATTRACTIVE
FEATURES, viz :

A BEAUTIFUL ENGRAVING,
Illustrating an event of the War, ora MAP of some 10 .
cality whoreimportant operations are in contemplation ;

A RECORD OF THE LATEST WAR NEWS

from all parts of the country, received during each week
by Mail and by Telegraph, from numerous SPECIAL
CORRESPONDENTS, and all other reliable sources of
information

THE LETTERS OF 440CCAS1ONAL,”

whose epistles from Washington during the last three
years have been singularly correct in their statements
and predictions, awl whose comments upon pubic affairs
have been copied and read with deep interest through•
out the wholecountry;

A THRILLING SKETCH OR TALE,
illustrative of the romantic incidents connected with the
War; GLEANINGS FROM THE RICH TREASURES
OF WAR-WIT AND WAR-POETRY, that are elicited
by the mighty events now transpiring;

de 1,7;9411,13

HOTELS.

ABLE EDITORIALS ON THE GREAT QUESTIONS
OF THE DAY;

THE LATEST LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS;

A SUMMARY OE RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENON,
interesting to 01l Hotiominotioaa

IMPORTANT ARTICLES PROM FIRST-GLASS
WRITERg:

TERMS:
One copy, ono year 82 00
Three copies, one year +5 00
Five conies, one year S 00
Ten Mies, one year 12 00
Larger Clubs will be charged at the same rate, thus:

20 copies will cost 824; 50 copies will coat $BO ; and 100
Topics', 8120. We also offer thefollowing

EXTRAORDINARY INDUCEMENTS!
To every Subscriber remitting us $2 we will forward

by melt a first-rate, newt large COLORED HAP of the
Southern States, which gives the most useful and com-
prehensive view of the Seat of War, and deecriptions of
the important localities of the South, that has Yet been
published. Its retail pries is Mty cents, sell it iswell
worth double that sum.

We will also forward one copy of this Blip to anyper-

son who sends uea club of three, of Hire, tir of ten sub.
scribers.

Any person sending tin a club of twenty pubsortbere,
accompanied with $233 will be entitled to anextra copy
(for the getter of the club,)and also to a copy of the
above-mentioned Map.

In order to further stimulate individual exertion to ex-
tend the circulation of the "WAN, PIiESB," we oiler
the following liberal premiums:

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS IN CASH!

will be prip&iiitea fu th 4 Daiwa er wasps whe map ma
cure the largest list of subscribers by the let of April.
1862 ;

FIFTY DOLLARS

to the prnson forwardlng the second MOM raltehee by
the same period, and

TWENTY-FIVEDOLLARS

to the person forwarding the third largest number up to
that time.

The conditions of the foregoingpremiums require all
subscriptions to bo paid. in advance for ONE TEAR, at
the rates published above.

ALL POSTMASTERS,
and other loyal citizens, are earnestly solicited to sestet
in extending the circulation of the 16WAR PRESS'
They may rest assured that they will thereby not only
secure to subscribers a first-rate journal, but one which
willbe an earnest champion• of the vigorous prosecution
of the war and the restoration of the union.

SPICIMEN COPIES will be furnished to those who
request them.

Subscriptions may commence at any time. Terms
ALWAYS CASH, in advance.

All Letters to be addressed to

JOHN W. FORNEY.
giPRESS" Office, 417 CHESTNUT MEET

PHILADELPHIA.

TN THE COURT OF COMMON
PLEAS FOR THE CITY AND COUNTY OF

PHILADELPHIA.
In the mutter of the Estate of ~TAMESMOM moon,

Conveyed fn Trust.
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, adjust,

and settle the ac .ount of EDWIN KING, as acting True.
tee of the above estate, under decd of Janice Moyee
MOUE tO Diary Moyes Moore and Bailin King, dat- d the
:LSI day of Joan, MO, and reseeded at Philgulelnhin in
Deed Book G. W. C., Nu. 61, page 151, &e., during the
time that he coutimied to act an such Trustee; and also,
the account of MARY MOYES MOOIIE, who succeeded
Edwin King as nethkg TIIIAPP, under the deed aforesaid,
654 to report oistrihntion of the balance remaining in the
bands of the Accountants, will meet the -panic.s inter-
ested, for the purpose ofhis appointment, on MONDAY,
the 16th day of December, 1861, at 4 o'clock M., at

LEWEq,DeI. Dec 10-P M his office, No. 116 South SIXTH Street, in the city of
- Philadelphia. JAMES B. DOYLE,

MARSHAL'S SALES.

MARSHAL'S SALE.—By yirtuo of a
writ of saki, by the Hon. JOHN O.IDWATA-

DER, Judge of the District °curt of the United States,
in and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in Ad•
miralty, to me directed, will be sold, at Public Sale, to
the bighrtit and bent bblilm for qt74;N-Street
wharf, on MONDAY, December 23, 1861, at 12 o'clock,
M., the Cargo of the brig A BIEL, consisting of 2,488
sucks of ground salt, snore or less.

WI I,LIAM MILLWARD,
E. S. Aforidaul, E. D. of Penna.

PAILADELFIEA4 December 11,18J1. del:-Gt

MARSHAL'S SALE.—By virtue of a
writ of sale, by the Hon. JOHN CADWALA.-

DER, Judge of the District Court of the United States in
and fur the Eastern District of Penru7ivania, in Admi-
ralty, to me directed, win he sold, at Public Sale, to the
highest and beet bidder, for cash, at 6181 A OD- Alley
wharf, on MONDAY, December 23, 1861;at 12 o'clock
M., the Schooner "HARMONY," her tackle, apparel,
andfurniture, BEI She now lieu at said wharf,

WILLIAM MILLWARD,
11. S hititstud E. D. of ruzin'a.

PHILADHLPIIIA, December 11,1861. del2-6t

MARSHAL'S SALE.—By virtue of a
_

writ ofsale, by the Hon. JOHN OADWAL AttEly
edge of the District Court of the United States in and for

the Eastern District ofPennsylvania, in Admiralty, to mo
directed, will he sold at Public Sale, to the highest and beat
bidder, for cash, at OALLOWHILL-Street Wharf, on
TUESDAY, December 240561, at 12o'clock .41. 1 the
Schomner "ALBION," ber tackle, apparel, and furni-
ture, as she now lies at said wharf.

WILLIAM MILLWAND,
11. S. IThumhal E. D. of Penn'a.

PITILADPLPISIA, Tionvinber 11.186 L duLl.fit

MARSHAL'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE
ofa Writ of Sale, by the Hon. John Cadivalador,

Judge a the District Court of the United States, in and
for the Enntorn District of PennulTnnin, in Minim4yi
to medirected, tvill be sold, at Public Sale, to the highest
and best bidder, for cash, at CAEDOWHILL-STREET
WHARF, on TUESDAY, December 24th, 1861, ar 12
o'clock M., the "SHIP NE 5.00," her tackle, apparel,
andfurniture, as she now Ikeat said wharf.

WILLIAM MILLWARD,
S. Mdtshai, E. D. of Pennsylvani

PHILADELPHIA. December 11, 1861. elo i2A+

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICES,

FP----HE COPARTNERSHIP heretofore
existing between BARCLAY LIPPINCOTT, Wll.

MINTER, Je., and GEO. S S,OTT. under the style
of LIPPINCOTT, HUNTER, & SCOTT, is this day
&swayedby mutual cement. hither member of the late
MU is authorized to act in Betti. ,Olelit of its business,
and to use the name of thefirm in liquidation only.

11131. HUNTER, JR.
GEORGE S. SCOTT.

Philadelphia, Nov. 30, IF6I. de9-6t*

T" COPARTNEESHIP HERE-
TOFORE existing under the firm of GAUL &

LEWIS, is this day dissolved by mutual consent.
Tho Mignon of the firm will bo settled by either part.

ner, at No. 911 North VOURTH Street.
WILLIAM GMJL,
THEODORE C. LEWIS.

PIMA TIELPHIA October 31,1861. n027.w6t

WO TIC E IB HEREBY GIVEN,
1-1 that the Partnership lately subsisting between
the undersigned, under the firm of CANTWELL zt
KEFFER, was dissolved on the Seventh day of Novem-
ber, A. 1). 1861, by mutual consent. All debts owing to
the said partnership are to be received by the said
JAMES It. CANTWULL anti JOHN C. xnvvErt,
trading as CANTWELL & lIEFFER, and all demands
on the said partnership nre to be presented to them for
payment. WILLIAM C. PATTERSON.,. .

JAMES R. CANTWELL,
novll-mw&flSt JOHN C. NEFFER.

CABINET FURNITURE.

CABINET FURNITURE AND BIL-
LIARD TABLES.
MOORE & CAMPION,

No. 281 South SECOND Street,
7n connection with their extensive Cabinet D 1141113011 are
now manufacturing & superior article of

BILLIARD TABLES,
Ana bare now on hand a full supply, nuished with the
MOORE & OAMPION'S IMPROVED OIISHIONii,
whichare pronounced, by all whohave used them, tobe
superior toall others.

For the nullity and finish Of then Tables ihemanna
facturers refer to their numerous patrons throughout the
Union, who are familiarwith the character of their work.

au2s-0m

ACARD.-THE UNDERSIGNED,
late of the GIRARD HOUSE, Philadelphia, have

leaord, for a term of years, WILLARD'S HOTEL, In
Waehfrigtoth They take Ole occasion torotors to their
old friendsand customers many thanks for past favors,
and beg to assure them that they will be most happy to
see them in their new quarters.

SYKES, CHADWICK, h 00.
W41611180-TON, July 16, 1861. au2S-1T

GROLERIES.

MACKEREL, HERRING, SHAD,
SALMON, &c.-3.000 bbls Hess Nos. 1,2, and 13

tACHEREL, large, medium, and small, in assortedsasses of choice, late-caught, fat fish.
5,090 bbls. New Halifax, IGastport, and Labrador Her•

bum erotica's oualitics.
8,000 texas astea 118 W sealedHerring's.
8,000 boxes extra new No. 1 Herrings.
9,000 boxes large Magdaline Herrings.

550 bbls. Mackinac White Fish.
60 bbla. new Economy Mesa Shad.

bbls, new nftlifaa $airon.
1,000 quintals Grand Hank CodEM.L.

690 boxes Herkimer County Cheese.
In store and landing, for sale by

MURPHY & KOONS,
nob Yo. 146 IiOBTLI Wll4/IVPIA

OFFICIAL NOTIUE.
QUARTRIIIIASTEIt GENERAL'S °Meg, !,WASIIIIVITON CITY, Pee. 4th, 1861.

Rte following, tee,luticu hug been adopted by the
House ofRepresentatives of the United States, viz:

Resolved, "That the Se-retary of War be requested
tofurnish to this House copies of all contracts made by
the Quikrtermagter'e Department for feeding disabled
horses during the winter, to state the terms of these con-
tracts, the names of these contractors, and the number of
horses given out, and whether these contracts were
made upon public notice.”

All officers and agents of the Quartermaster's Depart-
ment fITI2I instructed to semi to the Qnortermits;er Genera!
immediately upon seeing this notice copies of all con-
tracts and all information embraced within the ternis of
the resolution.

(Signed) M. C. MEIGS,
dele-6t Q. 11. General.

ARMY CLOTHING AND EQUI-
PAGE OFFICE, PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 9, 1861.

Proposals are Invited at this office, until the 20th in-
stant, for ZOIJAVE LEGGINGS, of Russet Leather, or
other suitable nutterial ; and of Linen or Russia Sheet-
ing tp he 11,li inches high.

Samples of the Leggings to be sent with the propowsi,
stating prices. G. 11. GROSSMAN,

de10420 Deputy Quartermaster General.

SKATERS' HEADQUARTERS.—We
root-« 1 nfnll stook of filligkriONSKIM

oftbu latest pattolls. . .

LADIES' SKATES, MISSES' SKATES,
GENT'S SKxTES, PATENT SKATES,
STEEL SKATES, ROCKER SKATES,

DL7III.P SKATES.
Skates ofevery variety.

Cutlet Muskets andEquipments, Cricket and Base Ball
Implements, Camp Cots, Army Chests, Guns, Pistola,

dx. PIIILIP WILSON Si 00.,
no3oAlm 932CHESTNUT Street.

MERRAPINS, OYSTERS STEWED
.1.. AND FRIED, AND CHICKEN SALAD.—lnvi-

tattoo Cards and other notices will be distributed in all
parts of the city, with punctuality.

The undersigned is at all times prepared to present, for
the inspection of Ladies and Gentlemen,a list of the
things necessary for a large or small entertainment, as the
case may be, thereby avoiding all unnecessary profusion
and waste; and natters himseV, that by his long expe-
rience is Notion* hewill he able M all times to Prat as
heretofore, entire Bails:faction to all who favor him with
their patronage. HENRY JONES, Caterer,

No. 250 SouthTWELFTH Street, above SPRUCE.
ocl-6m

STSAM-SCOURING- AND TAILOR-
MCI done at the shortest notice.

HENRY B. BASCOM,
137 iIIRT.P.PI,II Ii6VA Walnut.

A. BASCOM'S plan for the times is to recommend
Gents to bring their old Clothing to him, and have them
made new. Also, their Clothe, end have them (Ridden-
ably made op. delo-li

MEDICINAL

DR. VERNON PIERPOINT,

MENDER OF THE

ROYAL COLLEGE OF PHYSICIANS, ENGLAND,

Anther of “Skin Diseasee and their Berne-ilea," and
"'Diseases of the Rectum." May be cutoulted at his

heriltivnfr,

1012 WALNUT STREET, TIIILAVELPIIIA,

FROM 10 O'OLOOIC A. U. TILL 8 O'CLOCK P. M., OR BY

Dr, PIERPOINT has been especially Etuceasful In his
treatment of the following diseases: SKIN DISEASES
of Every Nature, NEURALGIA, nuEuetATlsm,
DYSPEPSIA, and DISEASES of the REG f no! lotf

CONSUMPTION.WINCHESTER'S
genuine preparation of

DR.J. F. CHURCHILL'S
ITYPOPHOSPHITES OF LIME AND SODA,A Specific Remedy for the treatment of

CONSUMPTION.
The sl,lla Ere/. ‘l4lOl hati attended the use of

the Dypophosphites in creating a very general inquiry,
not only among the medical prulesßion, but also
among the thousands who are suffering from Pulmonary
Disease.

In nil WI-warn or 9crofnlo,ia C0.„A...6,6. Debility,
Lotif of VITAL POWER, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, and
Female 'Weaknesses, it is a sovereign and invaluable re-
medy.

Price $l, or six bottles for $5, with full directions.
etre.lere en, be Ate:4.A by all iiiultiYettl. Sad whole-sale and retail, by

S. C. UPHAM,
310 CHESTNUT Street,

Sole agent for Philadelphia. Trude supplied
ra27-vgni3lii

QPERMATORRIIEA.---ONE TO SIX
Boxes of " WINCHESTER'S SPECIFIC PILL"

will permanently cure any case Of Seminal -Weakness, or
int vomiting impaloncy, linwilvor aggravated, and whatlisr
recently developeder of lung standing.

READ Till• TESTIMONY- -

i 4 We bellow) it to bens near a specific at any medi-
cine can be. W 0 hare cured many seem cases with
from SIX TO TEN DOSES.

668. KEITIT, D."
Amer. Jour. of Med. Science_ • .

Price $1 per box; mix boxea tor $5. Sent by mail.Sold wily by S. C. UPHAM, 310 CHESTNUT Street,
6010 agent for Philadelphia. Trade aupplitd,

no2T.wfmam

GLUTEN CAPSULES
PURE COD-LIVER OIL•

The repugnance of most patients to COD-LIVER
OIL, and the inability of many to take it at all, has in-
duced various forms of disguise for its administration
that are fololliat to the Medical. Pcefuthtien. Some of
them answer in special cases, but more often the vehicle
neutralizes the usual effect of the Oil, proving quite as
unpalatable and of less therapeutic value. Tim repug-
nance, nausea, 3:c., to invalids, induced by disgust of the
Oil, is entirely obviated by the use of our C/APKTIAS.
COD-I.IVEIt Ott CAMlAA Flare Leen much need
lately in Europe, the experience there of the good re-
sults from their use in both hospital anti private practice,
aside from the naturally suggested advantages, are stlf-
Orient to warrant our claiming the virtues we do for
them, fading mind their Iry will re'filll ill benefit and
detorved favor, rreparc4 oy

WYETH & BROTHER,
141 Q V ALNUT Stipa, Philadelphia

ELIXIR PROPYLAMINE,
__The New Remedy for

1EEOMATISM
During the past year we have introduced to the noizioe

Of tho medical profession of this country the rum Grp.Jahged Chlorideof Propytamine, as a
REMEDY FOB RHEUMATISM;

and having received from many Boraces, both from phy.
&ions of the highest standing and from patients, the

MOST FLATTERING TESTIMONIALS
of its real value to the treatment of ilia -palatal and ob-
stinate disease, we are induced to present it to the pnbllo
In a form BEADY FOB IMMEDIATE USE, which we
hope will commend itself to those who are sufferingwith
this afflicting complaint, and to the medical practitioner
yit9 ;gag feel disposed to test the powers of this valuable
remedy.

ELIXIR PROPYLAMIN.E, in theform above spoken
of, ben recently been extensively experimented with in
the

PENNSYLVANIA HOSPITAL,
and with MAW)) fituccEss, (aii will appearfrom the
published accounts in the medicol journals).
lir It Is carefully put up ready fur immediate wet

with full directions, and can be obtained from all the
di-assign at 76 cants per bottle, and at wholoaale of

BLILLOCE B OBENSIIAWI
Druggists and Manufactnring Chemists,

ma 24-11 Philadelphia.

WINES AND LIQUORS.

PURE PORT WINE.
DUQUE DO PORTO WINE, BOTTLED IN

PORTUGAL IN 1820.
Physicians and invalids In want or a reliable article of

btira Poet Wino eon be enrolled by inituiring for the
Weave wino nt CA NTWItLL R IChN'l(Ell'3,

Southeastcorner GERMANTOWN Avenue
and MASTER Street.

HENNESSY, VINE-YARD PRO-.
erietors, Biegnit, Tricoche & Co., Marett, Pipet,

and other approrild brands of COGNAC BRANDY, for
sale, in bond and from stare, by

CANTWELL & KEEFER,
Southeast aoraor GERMANTOWN Avenue

and MASTER Street.

STUART'S PAISLEY MALT WILLS-
Buchanan'a Coal IlaWhisky,
Old Tom Gin, Old London Gin,
London CordialGin, Bohlen's Gin,
Inbond and store.

CANTWELL A REFFEB,
Southcaatcurnur GEII,IIANTOWN Avoni

and MASTER Street.

LOI.IAVE CHAMPAGNE.—A. new
brand—ea excellent article. Imported and for sale

at a price to suit the bones, by taIiTWELL di W-
PM, contheact Corner of GERMANTOWN Avenue and
MASTER. Street.

RUDESHEIMER-BERG, LAUBEN-
EINIMER., and HOCIIIIEIMEN WINE, in CUES

of one dozen bottlee each •; warranted pore. Imported
Dud tor oak low 1,. 0/14TW2LL & ItRIMER, firoith-
eaat corner GNEKANTOWN Avenue and MASTER
Street.

DIMMER lAN'S DRY CATAWBA
WlNE.—Thin approvedbrand of Cincinnati wine,

the beet article out for "cobblers," for side pure, bot-
tled mid in cases, by OA STWELL BEFFER, south-
east corner GERMANTOWN Avenue and MASTER
strueti se24-6m

ciLD LEAD-8 barrels just received
"%j per schooner Antlia, for solo by

JAIIRETWIE t CA'RSTAIRS,
202 and 204 &mei FRONT Strad.

OCIIELLE BRANDIES.—PeII evoi-
-ILL sin, A. Soignette, and Alex. Seiguette, in half-pipes,
quarters and octaves, for sale, in bond, by TAUEETCHE
& CARSTAIRS, 202 and 204 South FSONT Street.

0c22-tf

COGNAC BRANDY.—Pinet,
lon, Sienna, Tricoclte, & Co., Sanvin Aine, Clan-

ger and Henneesy Brandy, for sale in bond by JAU-
RETCHE & CARSTAIRS, 202 and 204 South FRONT
Street. 0c22-tt

BORDEAUX BRANDY.-46 Pack-
ages J. J. Danny Brandy, inbond, for sale by the

sole agents, SAURETOHEts O.9STAIRS, 202 and 204
Booth FRONT Street. 0c22-tf

(AS IN THE APOSTOLIC DAYS,
the Blind See, the Peaf Bear, the Lame Walk,

the Rheumatic and suffering of all classes are cured,
at 1220 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia, by Pr.dit.
itoittt, str.vrxg, & CO.

Deafness and constant ringing and roaring in the
head and ears, for a period of over six years, perma-

nently cured in twelve treatments, byElectricity, at 1220
WALNUT Street, by ono of Prof: C. li. Bolles' pupae,
end published, by request of the undersigned, for the
benefitof humanity. .

Read Usefollowing; then call at 1220 Walnut street,
and witness the astonishing cures daily performed, ant if
you are suffering from any disease considered incurable
by medical men of the old pathies, apply to us, and we
nil'gin you i warrantee of a perfect cure, and charge
you nothing ifwe fail:

"About six years ago I became entirely deaf in my
right ear, and constant ringing and roaring in my head
attended it constantly. I tried differentmedical men, and
a host of the common remedies, for years, and malty
abandoned all hopes of eyor Doing fres from the moay
horrid of all troubles. All about me was noise and ring-
ing. A short time since I obtained a.circular issued from
the office of Belles & Company, 1.220 Walnut street, and,
On reading) wits induced to call on time Gentsfor ad-
vice, who readily informed mo that ;hey could cure ins
in a few days. I put myself at 01100under their treat-
mewl, and in twelve applications was entirely cured, and
hare hot been troubled since. I have good reason to
think the cure permanent, as time enough has elapsed
to test its results,

cheerfully recommend nil similurly afflicted to
apply to these Gentlemen, as their discovery in the ap-
plication of Electricity enables them to give a war-
rentee in nearly all cases, whether acute or chronic.

"JAMES NUGENT,
avtLivr.ot* li FIFTEENTH nos BED FORD."

POST OFFICE, Philadelphia, Nevem-
ber 22 1661.—NOTIM,..—Sealed Propagate will be

received at tlig office! until 11. o'clock, noon, of the21st
day ot December, 1861, for earryii,g the mails between
the principal Post Office in the city of Philadelphia, and
the several sab-offices in the said city.

The service to commence on the first day of January,
1862, and continue until otherwbie directed by toe
li:Ante:4er General.

The service to be perforraed will l'Oultiro ATLEAST
FOUR trips each way to be made DAILY, except Sun-
days, or as much oftener as mayfront time to time he
drcnied adTbidde by the Postmaster. On SmObt,eB but
TWO trips each way will lie required. The whole ser-
vice to be perforated at such boars as may be designated
by the Postmaster.

,The wagons in which the male are to be carried and
file drivers thereof to be subject to the approval of the
nodinamter,

The bids are to be endorsed a Proposals for carrying
the mail+ to the several sub Post Offices in Philadelphia,"
and must be accompanied by the names of at least two
responsible persons, competent to give security in double
die amount of the bid.

po2P-f3t O. A. WALBORN, Postmaster.

SPRING GARDEN FRUIT AND
PRODUCE STORE STILL AIIEAD.—The sub-

scriber takes this method to informhia patrons, awl the
public generally, that he has removed his Fruit awl Pro-
dlloo Bien, to kith 84 SPRING GARDEN Street, where
he is now prepared to keep rip a lull supply of
Potatoes, Sweet Potatoes, Cranberries, Nuts of all kinds,
Dried Fruits (both Foreign and Domestic), Butter, Eggs,
l'ouhlry, , &c. Also, EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR,
Buckwheat Flour, and Corn Meal. All of which he will
Sell as low RS can he bought anYWhere the city,

Being thankful for past favors, to those who have so
liberally patronized him heretofore, the. aubscriber most
respectfully solicits a continuance of their patronage, and
invites all others to give him a call, at Ws new place,
wherehe has superior facilities for supplying all with
everything in his line, on the most reasonable terms.

motto is: LL To live and let live; quick sales, and
small profits."

Please give ins a call before purchasing elsewhere.
S. Z. GOTTWALS,

dc44 912 SPRING GARDEN Street:

LAMP SHADE MANUFACTORY
OF V. QUARRR,

Southeast corner of WIRTH. and ARCH Streets,
Wholesale Fstablishmont.

Retail Store, opposite, No. 831 ARCH Street,
For convenience of Lady customers, who will find there
the most suitable article for a Christmas present.

n026-Ida6l

('COTTON FLAIL DUCK and
VAI3, of all numb and brands.

Raven's Duck Awningegrills 'of all deeelliptiona, for
tents, Awnings, Trunks, and Wagon Offer&

Also, Paver Manufacturers' Drier Felts, from Ito8
sem wide. Terpeullng. ull Twine„

JOHN W. lIVERMAN& 00.,
mr4.lo' l6l 2 111N119 Alley.

VAST QUALITY ROOFING SLATE
aways en hand and or Ws at Union Wharf, MU

MUCH Street, Henidngton. TRONA&
sirT4s UT WALNUT Street, ridkolibliga

ON SUNDAYS

SEASON TICKETS

SALEM KY AUCTION_

VURNESS, BRINLEY, & CO.,
-Az Ni. 429 MARKET STREIT.
EAU: Ting (vicitiAl) mol(xlSci, DEC:EMI- IKE

13, AT 10 O'CLOCK.
A CAIIII.-711? attention of purchasers iR requested to

nor sale of :300 lots fancy awl staple French dry
Mi.: (Friday) morning, December 11, at 10 o'clock,
cian)O,,,,e, for vunry, ryinprising desirable goods for pre-
lent Kalov,

:1lc E— Included in sale—-
' 0-4 Faris trochefigured reps.

poplins.
8-4 w stuffs de Paris.

' kt to 40-inch heavy black gr.. a.. Buz,—
"Vienna hrtichte winere unit long shawls.
New style Balmoral skirts.
Lyons figm ed silk velvet vestings.
Chenille oral wool 14111115.
Stec' te,leey,
Buff lynylow shades, with gold borders.
NOTICE TO 'DEALERS IN BONNET RIBBONS.
100 lots N05.46140 poult In hale bonnet ribbons.

plain and colored edge steamboat hrand black silk
velvet rT.V.Lom..

SALE OF FRENCH DRY GOODS.
Thin Morning,

December 13, at 10o'clock, by catalogue, for math-
-400 late offancy and Maple French dry soda.

200 PIECES RICH 6.4 PARIS CHINTZ-PRINTED
REPS AND ETOFFE DE PARIS.

All new and choice patterns, just lands./ from steamer
This Morning?,

200 pieces 11-4 Fork, rich c1i417;-printed reps en 4 etotie
de Paris, all now and chcice patterns, just landed from
steamer.

NEW STYLE 'BONNET RIBBONS.
Jut lisnde(lfrvm ftteeflmer,

Thisa-- lots Nos. 4n40 vault its solo bonnet ribbons, of Ide-Sirabla styles and shades.
LYONS FANCY SILK VELVET TESTINGS.I ease real LIGYIP figICY

2 canes entire style relyel vesonSH,VIENNA BM/CUE LONG AND SQUARE SHAWLS.
This If orning,An invoice of "Vienna broche lots! and square Shawls,it, colors only.

litAtitt Gistd4—24 to 40-inch loArvy high tu3t Lyons Mack gros doWanes,
NEEDLEWORK EMBROIDERIES,

An invoice of new style jaccnet collars, seta, andE1it,14(41.

NF. PANCOAST, AUCTIONEER,
• Succoaaor to B. Scott, Jr., 431 CHEBTNUT St.
Fru, FURS, Fru,romrrn-}-, BALE OF FABIIIONABLE

1 FURS, &c.•

This Morning,
Pecetobo. 13, commencing at 10 o'clock precigely.
inciudlll Win IV 011114 nn i!litlf'1111WIlt of Whio

ill Beiti ring tingle inrceo, riff lilliite,1111M:3 111: 11%
wear, fancy sleigh and carriage robeFf, Scc.

IW Open for e2l.Bltlilifttion early on morning ofsale.
: SALE OF GERMANTOWN FANCY KNIT GOODS,

HOSIERY, ke., by CM9/6010.
This Morning.

recember 13, commendll7, at 10 o'clock precisely.
Included will be found a full assortment of fancy

zepbt.r knit hoods, nubias! Sontags, scarfs, cloaks, coats,
•ehaniP, c.

Alto, ladies' misses', and children's wool hose, ladies'
• hoop Aide, &c.

FANCY GOODS.
Also, an invoice of china toy tea seta, china dolls,

morocco aml buck mum sVc,
LARGE BALE OF GERMAN TOYS, FANCY

GOODS, DOLLS, CHINA WARE, &c., by cata-
logue.

On Monday Morning,
pecember g,cpmepcipt iat 10 o'clock precisely.
Inelnded will be found an assortment of Gerinnia toys,

wax, kid, nr.d china dolls, doll beads, rich Paris fancy
goods, Bohemian glassware, bisque and china vases,
marine and opera glasses, &e.

"INVALID CA.IIIITA.GIE.
Abw, an invalid cn !Inge, made by ruin

PHILIP FORD & CO., AUCTION-
EEBS, Nos. 525 MARKET and 622 CIONMERUE

Streets.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE Ole 1,000 OASES BOOTEI,
01 1" Thl. 1 AND ItRQOANS.On Monday Morning,

Dec. 16, at 10 o'clock precisely, will be sold, by ca.
tnistlns, 1,000 cases men's, boys, and youths' cal!, kip,
grain, and thick tioots i brogans, 81Ia «'ellingion hoots,
women's, misses', mid children's I.4cat, calf, :tad kip boots.

Also, city made goods and woolen's and misses' Bal-
moral boots

MOSES NATHAN'S, AUCTIONEER
AND COMMISSION MERCHANT. southeast

corner of SIXTHand RACE Streets.
NATHAN'S' GREAT SAT:F. OF FORFEITED COL-

LATERALS.
OVER 2,000 LOTS OF FORFEITED GOODS

On Tuesday Morning,
December 17, at 9 o'clock, at Moses Nathans' Auction

House, Nos. 155 and 157 North Sixth street, adjoining
the southeast corner of Sixth and Race streets, and will
consist, in part, of Clothing,Roots, Shoes, Rooks, Furni-
fore, M1e055, Musleal Inktrumanta, Sowing Machines,
Segars, Paintings, Engravings, Carpets, Tools, Trunks,
Valises, &c.., viz.:

Fine cloth overcoats; cloaks; frock and dress coats;
fine eassimere pantaloons; silk, satin, cloth, and other
Nettie; boots, gaiters, shoes,and slipper/; iiiiibeslias
gentlemen', under-clothing: line silk, merine, cashmere,
mous de laine, and other dresses anti dress patterns;
cloaks, biLVIISCP, circulars, and mantillas; superiorbro-
eke, heavy woollen, Bay State, plaid, crape, and other
ldlawle; ; Dumas guitars; plippord ; fug IR(141'
under-clothing, &c.

Adams' Equity, with Notes and References: Brown's
Comments/y of the Common Law; Hill oil:Trustees;
Everybody's Lawyer, by Crosby; large Family Bibles,
hound in moroccoand highly illustrated; large edition of
Fox's Book of ffiartyres illustrated; Shakspeare'd Dem-
pieta Works, handsomely bound ; Bartlett's History of
the United States •, Hume and Smollett's History of
England, 3 vols., elegantly illustrated The Earth and
A:Amab-1 Naturs, by Calm/MI Waysrly Novels; Tim
Family Doctor: Smollett's Works; Takao; Hrs. Humans'
Works; Bane's Arctic Expedition; Waxall's House of
Yuloise, 2 vols., bound in calf; Dun; lison't Human Phy-
siology; Life of the Blesied Virgin Mary, elegantly
bound npd highly inustynied ; Dtorean's Practical Mid-
wifery, with 30 Votes; Webster's Abridged Dictionary;
Cycloreedia of 'Useful Arts, AT., 2 vols.; Mechanics'
Dictionary. 2 vols., by Byrne; Gleason's Drawing.room
Companion, and numerous other books, handsomely
bound.

SEWING MACHINES
Several superior sewing machines, Grover ,er Baker's,

Wheeler k iVilson's and other approved makers.
FTRNITLTRfi, dm.

Marble-hip centre table, hulies' cabin( t writing Cesha,
hat and umbrella etanti, winMstande, beliatuade, pier la-
Lle, Lamisome oil paintings in gilt frames, engravings,
carpets lino feather beds, splendid French-plate mirrors
(plate 21 by 60), melodeon in rosewood rase, and other
articles of furniture.

MISCELLANEOCS ARTICLES.
Trovelllbg lIUhbA and yahoo.; plocks; n large photo.

graphic table, one of the largest size, cost $250; a mili-
tary suit complete, with large fur chapeau, very fine;
dessert and table knives end forks; carpenter's tools;
plumbers' tools; stop-cocks :dal other materials ; medi-
cal instruments; fire-proof chest' painters' very tine
stool engravings; fins old violins and guitars; ancw
hammock; leather suitable fur bookbinders and lining
boots; 5,000 superior Havana cigars, In lots to suit pur-
chasers; 3 eases {six down) cordial gin; bitters; keg of
paint j steel skates, and a thousand other articles.gar May be examined onthe day pro-ivtis 4) the Bole.

NW" The furniture and sewing machines win be sold at
o'clock; the clothing immediately after; the books at

10 o'crock, and miscellaneous articles immediately after.

RAILROAD LINES.
FAIL AND WIN-
T B ARRANGEMENT.—

PHILADELPHIA, GERMANTOWN, and NORRIS-
TOWN RAILROAD.

TIME TABLE,
On and after Monday, October 28, llitti, until further

notice.
FOR GERMANTOWN

Leave Philadelphia, 6,7, 8,9, 10.05, 11, 12A. M.,1,2,
8, 4, 6, 6, 7,8, 9,10 m, and 11X P.M.

Le6YO Cr6l7lolown, B, 7,7N, 11, 839, 93(, 1039, 113{,
A. IL, 1,2, 8,4, 5,6, 7,8, 9) ,U P. M.

The 83; A. 111. train from Germantown store at Luy's
and Tioga only.

Leave Philadelphia, 9.05 A. M., 2,7, andRIN P. M.
bwoo corniantovra, 8.10 om P. M.

OttESTIitTT Etat nAiLhOAD
Leave Philadelphia, 8, 0, 11, A. M., 2, 4,13, 8, and 1.0,3(

P. M.
Leave ChestnutHill, 7.10, 8.10,10.10, 4..N.,12.40, 3.40,

8.40, 7.40, and 9.10 P. ➢l.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia, 9.95 A. M., 2 and 7 P. N.
Leave ChestnutHill, 7.60 A. N., 12.40, 6.40, and 9.10

P.
NOR CONSHOHOCRRN AND NOBP.ISTOWN.

LeiV4 naiadslain, BM, 9.05, 11.05 A. AL, I.L, SAO,
4M, 6.05, and 8.00 P. M.

Leave Norristown, 7,8, 9, 11A. M., 1%, 4,4, and 6
P. M.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia, 9 A. M., 8 P. M.
Leave Norristown, 731 A. N., fri P.

FOR DIANLYUNIL
Leave Philadelphia, 6N, 9,11 A. M., IK, 3.06, 4X,

6.05, and 8.65 P. N.
Leave Manaynnk, 634, Ix, 83, 934,11){ A. M., 2,5,

and 6 P. N.
ON 9UNDANIL

Leave Philadelphia, 9 A. M., 3 and 7 P. N.
Leave Hansynnk, 7% A. M., 5% and 8 P. M.

H. K. SMITH, General Superintendent,
oc2B-tf Depot NINTH and GREEN Streets.

impow ELMIRA ROUTE_
PHILADDLPHLA AND ELMI-

BA
itUlVliEbT BQVTN to Tatnaltlai Catawlen Nurses

WSkesbarre, Scranton, Danville, wilamseo`
Troy, Ralston, Canton, Elmira, Buffalo, Niagara Falls,
Rochester, Cleveland, Detroit, Toledo, Chicago, St.
Louis, Milwaukee, and all points North and West.

Passenger trainswill leave the new Depotof the Phi-
ladelphia and Building 73aitrplia, 9cruer BROAD and
CALLOWHILL Streets, (Passengers entrance on Oai-
lowhill street,) daily, (Sundays excepted), for above
points, as follows:

DAY EXPRESS 800 A. K.
NIGHT EXPRESS........... P. M.

The 900 A. M. train connects At Rupert, for Wllkose
barre,Pitteon, Scranton, and all stations on the UWE.-
AWNA AND IILOOMSBURG RAILROAD.

The above trains make direct connections at Elmira
with the trains of the Now York and Erie, Canandaigua
and, Niagara and BnirMs, 140.0 Yet* end Erie,
and New York Central Railroads, from all points North
and West, and the Canadas.

Baggage checked to Elmira, Buffalo, and Suspension
Bridge, and all intermediate points.

Tlckett gnu he procured at the Philadelphia and Ed-
mire Railroad Line's Ticket °ince, northwest corner of
SIXTH and CHESTNUT Streets, and at the Passenger
Depot, corner THIRTEENTH AND OALLOWHILL.

THROUGH EXPRESS FREIGHT TRAIN.
Leave the Philadelphia and Beading Depot, Dread and
Caffewhill etroeta daily, (Sundays excepted), for all
points West and North, at 6 P. M.

Freights mud bo delivered before 3 P. N. to insure
their going the same day.

For further information apply at Freight Depot,
THIRTEENTH and DALLOWHILL. or toa. T. LEONARD, Agent,
Northwest corner SIXTH and CHESTNUT Streets,

apl9-e. Philadelphia.

Ww,wEST CHESTER.st_2 AND PIIIIADELPIIIA RAIL.
ROAD. VIA MEDIA.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
On and after MONDAY, Nov. 25,1861, the trains will

leave PRILAPRLPRIA, from the Depot, N. E. corner
ofEIORYIENYII and MAIIHNT StrITO: 4 130 A24.1
2, 4.15, and 10.30 P. N., and will leave the corner of
THIRTY-FIRST and MARKET Streets, (West Phila-
delphia,) at 17 minutes after the starting time from the
Depot.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave PHILADELPHIA at 8 A. M.and 2 P. M.
Leave West Chester at 8 A. DI. and 4 I'. DI.
The Trains leaving Philadelphia at 8.30 A. M. and 4.15

P. Id. connect at Pennelton with Trains on the Phila-
delphia and Baltimore Central Railroad for Concord,
Neilsen, Oxford, &e., &e. HENRY WOOD,

n025-tt Superintendent

PHILADELPHIA
AND READINa RAILROAD

N., (NM 227 tiouth Fourth street.)
PHILADXLPHIA, apru ad Lava.

Onand after May 1,1861, season tickets will be Netted
by this company for the periodsof throe, al=, nine, and
twelve months, not transferable.

Seaton sehodstiOkefil may also bebad ilt B per Mei,
discount.

These tickets will be sold by the Treasurer at bro. BO
Smith FOURTH Street, whore anyfurther information
can be obtained. B. BRADFORD,sow - Treasurer.

MUM WEST CHEST-Eli
-RAILROAD TRAINSVIA PENN-

SYLVANIA RAILROAD, leave depot, corner ELE-
VENTH and MARKET Streets, at 8 A. K., 13.30 noon,
end 4 P. M. noRAI

PAMPHLET PRINTING, AND
every other description of rrinkias, of Mi. Moat

superiorquality, at the moot reasonethle rates, at FLING-
WALT & BROWN'S, Dresera IIdICASI 34 South
THIRD IHreat, naTO

SALES ON AUCTION.

MTHOMAS & SONS,
e Nos. 139 and 141 Sonth FOURTEI Street.(Formerly Nth;. 57 and 00.)

PUBLIC) DALES REAL ESTATE AND 11T00161AT THE EXCHANGE, EVERY TUESDAY, ato'clock noon, during tho busineaa mason.
REAL ESTATE AT PEPTATE SALA.

OOP We ke.v.6. et 4/.lli Antall at kA-ttrataPAN Lath:ding every deetrlptien of city and tottntry pro-
perty. Printed II tomay b had at the A.netion Store.

==3=MEM
.511410.45, FINE TA-

riwyricr r7r% iti'tvri+,
Tiny Morning,

1311111M., ell 10 o'clock. tit No. 331 North Fifth Ettreoet,
the Emperir: furniture, French-plat• mirror, lino ta-
pe,try c.iretF, epriog rtitittres,

Blzsi Le enanitinctl at B o'clock on the uriroltui ,of
theBuhl,

Snip I'llloll Place. Pim, Street.SUPERIOR ROSEWOOD FUItNITI"RE,
RINI! PIANO. At.tAPYRL 1111111: MtlLltlMtg.
V P.VET CAUrETC!, utt.l D L t

On Titeeday Nte.rning,
17tit inst., at 29 o'clock, at No.1:48 Pine 6111+0, by ca-

talogue, the eLtireriumit ine, including Ftlitel Or tOKOWOOIi
drawilla-rmin tnYtliturn, antwriur oak dining-roam fur-

ualittit chamber furniture, line Matta, gla.isware,
velvet earl:wig, &c.

ird- The furniture wan made to order by Klauder.
NW May he examined at 8 o'clock on themorning ofthe imle, with entaluguaa

Executurß' SKIP. .
VALUABLE PRIVATE LIBRA 141. OF THE LATE

WM. SMITH, E-Q.On Willnenttayq Thurnrluy, and Friday,
lfiq 19, and romineneiny at •I‘i'mork, by order

ofexecutor, the variable mincellanoone library of Wm.
Smith, Eon., tivalwell, which ineltalre many valuable and
interesting authors in the various departments of litera-
ture, triezito, ttud art,
air For particulars see chlittogio- 15, whin ntl be

ready two days prtqloom, and the, books arranged for
examination.

134,1 e at Nos. 139 and 141 South Fourth titres&
otri.-zidoh vuksaVu nn, 104ENG13-PLATR M 1 -

BORS, PIANO-FORTES, BEDS AND BEDDING,
CHINA AND GLASSWARE, BRUSSELS AIMS
OTHER CARPETS, Air

On Timmlay Morning,
At 9 o'clock, at the Auction gkeee, the tief.egatforid-

furniture, piano-fortes, mirrors, 'Brussels and other ear-
pets, &c., from families declining housekeeping, removed
to the store 1.07 convenience of sale.

Catalogues read) the day previous to sale.

MFITZPATRICK it ONMM• AUCTIONEER/4604 CHESTNUT Street, shore Sixth.

SALES EVERY EVENING;
At 7 o'clock, of books, stationery, and fancy goods,
watches, jewelry, decks, silver-plated ware, entlinT,
paintings, musical instruments, &c.

Also, hosiery, dry goods, boots and shoos, and MIII6.OW/Le uf@Tory description,
DAY BALED

'Tory Monday, Wednesday, and Friday, at 10 O'd.teA. M.

At.private sale, several large consignmente ofand Jewery, books, stationery, silver-plated wars, sna.
lary, fancy goods t dm., to which is solicited the attoniksa
of city and country merchants and others.

Consignment! zulicited ofan kinda of merchant:Us% 11111either public or private sales.
Sr Liberal each (14.011116411mai11a oheongintlmosk.
Ont-door pales promptly attended to

BUSINESS NOTICES

PRACTICAL AND ANALYTICAL
011E3IISTRY.—The Laboratory of the subscribers

la open daily, from 9A. M. to 8 P. M., for Analyses of
Ores, Guanos, Waters, An. Also, for the Instruction of
Students in Chendetry, Mineralogy. and Geology.

Eldniona given in Chemical queglonm.
/ma-ruction in bruancAL

JAMES C. BOOTH,
THOS. H. GARRETT,
JNO. J. REESE, M. P.,

004-3nt No. 10 CR .A.NT Street, Tenth, bnlow Market.

TORN WELSH, Practical SLATE
ey ROOFER, TUTU Street and ONIINIANTOWN
Bead, is prepared to put on any amount of Boornia,

the most MODERATE TER.MS. Will gaarsat7 to
uak ovary Building uorfactly Water.tlght,
Si Orders promptly attended to,

si EVANS & WATSON'S
SALAMANDER SArio

OTORE4
16 SOUTH FOURTH STREST,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
A large "owlet), of FIRE-puoor &sins always
b*nd.

MACHINERY AND IRON.

gm PENN STEAM ENGINE
AND BOILER WORKS.—NEAVIOSS

LEYY, PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL Knox-
NERES,3I.AOIIINISTS, BOILERsMAKEDS,WAG&
SMITHS, and FOUNDERS, having, for many Plugs
been in succeesful operation, and been exclusively
gaged in building and repairing Marine and River 13,
glues,high and low premium, Iron -Solite, Water Ti,nk
Propellers, &d., i4speeffay arm thele goiroi66l fs
the public, as beingfully prepared to contract for Bs-
ginee of all edges, Marine, River, and Stationary,hairier
sets of patterns of different elves, are prepared to exit
cute orders with quick despatch. Every description at
PatUrn Mdifing mule rit shortest notice ,' 14 11
Low Pressure, Flue, Tubular, aid Cylinder Boiluny se
the best Pennsylvania charcoal iron. Forging's, of u
nixes and kinds; Iron and Draee Castings, of all de-
scriptions , Roll Turning, Screw Cutting, and all yew
work connected with the above bnnineee.

Drawinge and Spectio.etione lor all work denoat bait
ertohliehnient, free of charge and worn gneranned.

The enbecribere have ample wharf-dock room for I*.
pairs of boate, where they can lie in perfect safety,
ere provided with eliecre, blocks, fails, Sra., iter
Malta heavy or I 1 ht weights.

JACOB 0. NEArnh
JOHN P. LEVY,

BEACH and PALMER Street.

J. VAIJOTIAM MRRRIOIr, JOE( E. 00PM.
WILLIAM U.MMIMICK filkiLg, U2k*GH4

QOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
FIFTH AND WASHINGTON ancrins,

PHILADELPHIA.
NEDISIOK BOitb,

ENGINEERS AND MAOHINIM,
Marmfacture High and Low Pressure Steam Zagora
for land, river, and marine eervioe.

Boilers. Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, Ake.; Qua-
Inge ofall Untie, either ironor bred,

Iron-Frame Boora for GasWorks, Workshop', Rai.
road Stations, &c.

Retorts and Gee Machinery of the latest and soot
Improved construction.

Every description of Plantation Machinery, such asanger? Saw, and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans, Open iStem
Trains, Dafecators, Where, Pumping Esaginae, &e.

Sole Agents for N. Rillieux's Patent Sugar Beebe
Apparatus ,• Neemyth's Patent Steam Hammer, and Y.
pinwall & lifolsey'e Patent Centrifugal Sugar Draining
Machine. end-U

61iTYPINO.
WEEKLY COMMUNICA-

TION EY STEAM BETWEEN NEW
YORK AND LIVERPOOL, Galling at QUZICIa
TOWN, (Ireland )) to land and embark aseeengers sea
despatches.

The Liverpool, New York, end Philadelphia Steam-
ship Company's splendid Clyde-built iron screw steam.
ships are intended to mil ae follows ;

FROM NEW YORK FOR LIVERPOOL
CITY OF BALTIJKORK
KANGAROO

Saturday. Dec. 14.
.Saturday, Pee 21.

CITY OF NEW YORK Saturday, Dec. 23,
And every Saturday throughout the year, from PM

):14,14_
nitzii PASSAO

THROUGH FROM PHILADELPHIA.
Cabin, to Queenstown, or Liverpool. .... IFS

Do. to Loudon, via Liverpool
Steerage to Queenstown, or Liverpool Sat

Do. to London. Oal
Return fish* available for six months, fmta

Liverpool SOS
Passengers ,forwarded to Havre, Paris, Hamburg,

Bremen, and Antwerp ut through rates.
Certificates of passage issued from Liverpool to New

York faia
imstigAatoe of passage Issued from Queenstown to New

York SOSThese stoamers have superior accommodations tor pas-
sengers, are constructed with watertight compartments,
and carry experienced SuFgeons.

Forfreight, or passage, apply at the Mice of the Om.
SOHN C. DALE, Una,

111 Walnut street, Philadelphia.
In Liverpool, to WM. INMAN,

Tower Bulldlaga
Ia QiitsgOW, WAX, PiMANt

/3 Dixon street.

giglit LIVERPOOL, NEWYORK,
AND PHILADELPHIA STEAMSHIP

cottrArry.
NOTION TO PASSENGERS.

By order of the Secretary of State, all paaeenSerS
basing the United States are required to procure pm.
ports befuregoing on board the steamer.

no6.tf JOHN G. DALE, Agont.

gm THE BRITISH AND NORTH
AMERICAN ROYAL MAIL STEAM-

REIM
PASSPORTS.—AII persons leaving the United States

willrequire to have PASSPORTSfrom the authorities et
their respective ColintfirS, GOlintertilgliedby theSwam,
of State at Washington, or by the Passport Agent at,

port of embarkation.
FIWM NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL.

Chief COMP Pustule 8130
Second Cabin Passage

FROM. BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL.
Chief Cabin Passage
Second Cabin Passage 60

The ships from New York call at Cork Harbor.
The ships Iglu Bostoncall at Halifax and Oort Sae-

bor.
PERSIA, Capt. Judkins. APItIOA, Oapt. Shannon.
ARABIA, Capt. J. Stone, CANADA, Capt. ,I. Letket.
ASIA, Capt. E. G. Lott. AMERICA, Capt. Mickley.
AUSTRAL-A.SIKM, NIAGARA, Capt. Moodie.

Capt. Cook. EUROPA, Capt, Andersen,
SCOTIA, (now building.)

These vessels carry a cloar white lightat mast-head ;

preen onstarboard bow; rod on port bow.
CANADA. Muir, fences Boston, Wednesday, Dec 11.
AVRIOA, Shannon, a N.York, WodnesdaYsDec, bla
EUROPA, Anderson, di Boston, Wednesday, Dec. 15.
AUSTRALASIAN,

Cook, N.York, Wednesday, Jan. 1.
NIAGARA, Moodie, Boston, Wednesday, Sam S.

LOtti " N.York, Wednesday, Jau, 15.
Berths not eocuretl until paid for.
Au experienced Surgeon an board.
The owners of these ships will not be accountable for

Gold, Silver,Bullion, Specie, Jewelry, Precious Ikons,
or Metals, uless bills of lading are*rpm therefor, o=
the value thereof therein expressed. For freightor pas-
page, apply to N. CUNARD,

mh4-tf 4 BOWLING GREEN. New York.

EXPRESS COMPANIES.
THE ADAMS EXPRESS

COMPANY, Office 890 CHESTNIPt
Street, forwards Parcels, Packages, Merchandise, DIA
Notes, end Srocie,eittrer by it. own linen or in connecd
alto other EzDreelOcinp99l99. t 9 WSW frtnellel TOWS
end Oates of the Milted State

X. S. SANDFOBM.
Selb GeneraltroperintauteaL

savismi FREIGHT adirste
WASHINGTON, ALEXANDRIA, AND GEORGE.

TOWN,

WASHINGTON,
DATLY, AT 3 O,OLOVIC P. SE.

Freights for the above-named °Ulna will he received
at the Office of the Ericemon Una daily, and forwarded
with 01l poneiblo despatch. All freight,' will be required
to beprepaid, and the name and destination marked in.
full.

Freight 35 cents per 100ponds through to Washing..
ton, when in quantities of 1,000 pounds and over. Thy
is the cheapest, and as rePahle a routo as there la be.
tween P)dlndelptdaand Wneldnetnn.

fiIIOYEBI Jan Agent,
No. 84 SouthWharvetnol4-441e17it‘

wimp. FOR NEW YORK. •

NEW DAILY LINE, ♦ia Delaware
Der!tan Canal.

Fh ladeisbla and Hew York"wen Eiteigaboat
party receive freight and leave daily at 2 P. M., &Mir
lug their cargoes in New York the followingdam.

Freights taken at reasonable rata.
WM. P. OLTDM, Agent,

No, 1fDorm TgAßvip,
JANEI3 HAND, Agent,

and-N Piers 14 and 15 EAST BINIZE, New Teak.

matFOR NEW YORK. The
Philadelphie Memo Propeller 90101•1

will commence their bannerfor the Demon esagmliewi
18th Instant.

Their steamers are now receiving freightai Wool,
Pier obovo

Terme nooommodsking. konlY to
W. AL BAIRD It

gahti OA Booth Delaware Mime,


